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FOREMEN MEET 
HERE MONDAY

Next Monday evening, March 
13, approximately 23S foremen 
and from Manifleld, Shel
by, and Ashland will iouisey to 
Plymouth, and hen join with the 
foremen and officials vt the Patc- 
Root-Heath Co., for their month
ly banquet and program.

The present organisation „ 
known as the "Maniaeld-Sbelby 
Foremens Club,'* due to the fact 
that the concerns in these two cit
ies originally organized the club. 
Within the last year, however, the 
Fate-Root-Heath Company and 
fltrru in Ashland have Joined 
club and so in the near futi 
club is to i 
mouth and Ashland.

The 251 
club will
Protestant churches. After 
suppers the members will as

the
the

lude the names Ply-

hle in the local school 
for their meeting and program.

The local girl trio heard weekly 
over radio sution WMAN, Mans- 
fldd, will sing several selections 
for the group.

The theme for the program on 
Monday evening is “Safety," so 
for the main sp^er the club ob
tained Fred G. Yilten, safety di
rector of the Delco-Remey plant, 

Anderson, Ind. This 
of

• of t 
located in 
concern is a division General
Motors Corporation. It might be 
of interest to several persons in 
ai^ near Plymouth to learn that 
for nearly twenty-Sve years Dr. 
Butner's father was superintend
ent of the Delco-Remey plant.

Since this is the first time the 
Fate-Root - Heath Company has 
been host to the club every ef
fort is being put forth to make the 
evening a success.

(RANGE ADOPTS REsoamoN
Joseph W. Fichten Master of 

the Ohio SUte Grange. sUted that 
the following resolution, adopted 
by the Executive Committee of 
the Ohio State Grange, has been 
seat to General Hersney^Gover- 
nor luatisehe. Colonel Goble, Unit
ed States Senators Burton and 
Taft, and to all congressmen from 
Ohio.

"Due to the uncertainty of in- 
terf^tation of the Tydings

Life’s Funny Proposition 
If You Take That Way!

Msn comes into this world 
without ha consent imd Isnvcs 
it against his wtU. Dcatn^ his 
stay on earth hit ttme It ipim in 
one continuous round of ocntn- 
ries and misundarstamUngs by

In hit .infancy he is an anggl; 
in bis boyhood he it a devil; in 
hit manhood he is overytning 
from a Usard up; in his dutieg ha 
it an utter fool; if be rates a 
family he is a chump; If he rates 
s small check, he is a thief; If he 
ii a poor man, he it a poor mana- 

;s no sente; if. he li 
dishonest but conoid'

a poor man, he it a poor mana
ger and has no tense; if. he is 
rich, he is dishonest but consid
ered smart; if he it hr polity 
he is a grafter and a crook; H ha 
is out of poUUcs you can't place 
him, as he it an undsriirable 

citizen; if he goes to church he 
is a hypocrite; if he stays away 
from church he ia a sinner; it be 
donates to foreign mteions he 
does it for show; H he doentt, te is a tiriitwad.

When he comes into the woiid 
everybody wants to kiss him— 
before be goes out they all want 
to kick him. If he dies youBg, 
there was a great future .before
him; If he to a ripe old 
age be is simply in the way and 
living to save funeral expenaes.

ATfEMD RITES
Scrafield

led to 
[tion if I

amendment to the seic^ve ser
vice law.

BE rr RESQLVED. that 
amendment be clarified 
draft boards, by legisUti 
cesaary, ao that 
tion in^t pravi

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that young men engaged in effi- 
cient and essential farm produc
tion be deferred tor the current 
agricultural season in order that 
imich needed farm food commod
ities may not becomesaerious 
pinblem in the war ellErt.”

GU^fMlER
SDNDAY_MAR.il
The general public is invited to 

attend the Sunday evening ser
vice in the Presbyterian church 
where Rev. James Laupmanis will 
be the guest speaker. Bav. Laup- 
mania was bom In Latvia, spent 
tour years as a Communist Youth 
leader and is now a Christian itiin 
isler.

The Methodista and Presbyter 
Ians are uniting in bringing Rev. 
LiliKMnis to nymouth, but the 
etdiie community is invited to 
ceina and listen to a man who 
knenra the situation in Soviet 
Ruiria. A free wlU 
defray expenses will 1

POST
S’-pi^a?rss^bSrof«,^imm

w

Scrafield’s brother, John, pacKd 
away ten years ago.

aUBDl^To^aioss
Dc«pite the ir'-^cment weather 

which prevailed Tuesday evening 
more than thirty members of the 

>uth CommunHy Chib met 
Lutheran church at 6:30 

where ao appetizing dinner was 
served by the ladles of the auirch. 
The prompteess with tyhkh these 
meetings begin and end is a big 
feature of the club, and the la>

thoroughly enjoyed by e%eryonc.
The song'fe^ which foll^ed 

immediately alter the mcaj and 
led by John Lanius with John A. 
Root at the piano, is becoming a 
highlight of the orogram. There 
wefe. some mighty fine voices 
Which brought forth bass and ten
or .. . some good . . . some bad, 
but when all the men blended 
their voices, it mad'* wstiuir.'

Now We Know the Meaning of ‘Logistics’

SHILOH BOYDIES 
INPLAl^CRASH

Shiloh, O.-^A grief that touch
ed the hearts of many, and was 
felt in every home in our com
munity was the news of the loss 
of one of our boys. Second Licu> 
tenant Robert E. Gam*tt. l*hV 
message reached his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hobart Garrett Tuesday 
forenoon, from the War Depart 
moot It stated that Robert hac 
been killed in an airplane crash 
in the Mediterranean area on Fri 
day, Feb. 23.

Robert enlisted in the army or 
, and was soon tra:

Kobert cnli 
July 29. 1942.
feired to the Air Corps, where his 

made sweet music! gratified, and he be-
to our ears. ) came a skilled pilot He left the

West Coast only two
.... .L-------------------{Residing chairman James Root 

tiled for various reports fr^ 
committee chairmen, 
shall Bums giving his repoi 
George Hershiser, chairman

there for el 
.ved 
Ma>
Echo 

e Class of 1938 
Surviving best 

I sist

The fam 
ght

attended good
loh school Md graduated with again without getting

years.
to Shiiloh eight ye. 

in May. and Robert attend

lit. and
...... of the

post-war projects planning com 
mittee, stating that his committc< 
will have a report for the next 
meeting. Mr. Hershiser, who 
president of the Board of Educa
tion, extended a welcome to 
group to attend any and all board 
meetings.

Supt. Van Brun made an ap
peal before the Community Club 
for all members to attend the 
meeting Friday evening at the 
high aehool, at which time the 
superintendent and his sUff will 
explain what the achool is doing,

wiudiM rattl
"open discussion''seaion, and it 
is hoped that a good representa
tion of the citzeniy will be pres
ent

MaFadden. local Red Cross

Treasurer Harold Cashman read 
Mabel 
chair- 
intrib- 
drlve.

---------- ----- ---------r—. —wl
•Jat was passed' and a total

a communication from Mrs. 
seal

I cli
Eled uiiw. 

to re;»rt that the

man, inviting the club to con 
ute toward the Red Cross di 
It's mighty fine to report that

Plymouth spirit for everyone 
present had already contributed 
to the campaign, and bring "hit 
twice” didn't seem to phase the

TO SHOW FILMS AS PART
or CANCER CAMPRION

Mrs. E. R Haines. Vho will be 
in charge of the enlistments for 
tho Cancer Campaign scheduled 
for April, stotes that two films on 
the subjm wiU l» shown in Ply
mouth. These will be exhlhlted 
at the local school and alio at the 
Plymouth theatre the week of 
March 13 An effort will also be 
made to have these shown in the 
nri^boring communities.

Treated In time. Cancer can be 
and the esuapaign the 
o be shown here will be of 

gnat value in learning the danger 
signals and treatment of same.

SEMK»S CHOOSE PLAT 
The SesOor class play “The 

Do^ hag jtem ariected. The

MQg» yy be told
grtfe ttMip v«y.

and the suppoeiti 
on a transport plar 

Robert was boi
fluids of wheat and pastures!

• left 1 
•cks a 

I that he V

THE WEATHER
February. 1945 brought an end 

to tho big snow which began De
cember 11th. While the saow/all 
for February was only 6.5 inches, 
the total snowfall from December 
Ulh to February 26th was 51.7 
inches. Snow remained continu
ously on the ground for 72 days— 
from December 11th to February 

‘21st—establishing an all-time rec
ord.

The big thaw started February 
16th and in six days, aided 
sunshine and rain, the fields were 
bare, al^iough huge piles of snow 
still lined the hi^ways that had 
been cleared. Fortunalbly, the 
ground was not frozen, to that 
most of the melted snow and rain

WACRECRUIM 
HERE FRIDAY

Arouad
the
Square

what nurses are doing on 
war front, can be obtained from 
the exceptionally well-written 
article on "Shock Nurse" in 
week's Saturday Evening Post. 
The story was written by Ernest 
O. Hauser, who interviews Lt. 
Mary Ferrell of Shiloh and tells 
of her work with others in the 
101st Evaciution Hospital whore 
the wounded are closer to death 
than to life, and where girls like 
Ll, Mary Ferrell are doing one d 
the toughest, grimmest jobs of the 
war. Read it.
6HRDLU CMFWY cmfw SH uy

bgk cmfp ao S5IR !•* 
soqt iCq posneo — ; 

jatja Runuoux
, Acm a _

’hS?

SI sadi 
-sjmtx “o
until WediUsday aftemo 
in their news copy. You

- jno 
n to I

ng matter!

I'M CERTAIN that mothers with 
small boys, especially from 6 to 

12, will be interested in knosringterested in knosring 
that Jump’s Clothing Store has a 
wide variety of Suits for SiMing 

display. Max Jump says 
IS very lucky in getting the 
at this time, and that the 

'ery attractive. Tor the

he 
sui
prices are vei 
little fellows 
price is as low 
the youngsters from 14 
lowest price is $18.95.

from 6 to 12, the 
$13.95, and for

price
many styles and colors in the dis
play. See the

and 
20, the 

is $18.95. There are 
the

a day 
Ever

or so.
Iveryone w; 

to see the last 
snow, and to once

•Iby.'Mother 
liool Helds of

IS happy, though, 
of the “beauUfur 

to once again see old 
irth with her green

I. Ii
cidentally, we saw our first robin 
on February 25th. It also seemed 
good to be able to drive a ear 

ilhout getting stuck in

Army month was 52 degrees on the 15lh 
k In Wa^ington, D. C., and and 22nd, and the lowest 3 de- 

brother, grees on the 3rd. The average:ieonor
Uchard

Robertobert was a promising youni 
i who had made fine plans fo 

bis life’s work after the war.
The sympathy of the commun i 

ty it with the stricken family

est 3 
average 

28.8 degrees or 
■gree above normal 

The winter of 1944-45 
jly be remembered 

itfo

after

Sgt. McGalc of the Manidleld 
VVAC recruiting office will be in 
Plymouth tomorrow. Friday. Mar.
3th, for the pappose of interv’icw- 
ing and enrolling possible recruits 
kr the WAC Medical Technician 
program.

Sgt McGale will be at the Ad- 
vovtiscr office from 1:00 until - 
5:30 p. m. and applicants must be New 
between the ages of 20 and 49 Her 

• children

most made a nervous wreck out 
of Fred Buzard Tuesday momhig, 
and entering Kis office at F-R-H, 
he freely admitted the ordeal was 
"the worse■■ I’ve ever been thru 
—4md he plainly showed it But 

r a few hours following the 
nt" Fred calmed

Few Londor hospit

and 
i of age

rhe ca: 
• of ca

unde 
rs of I 

tion is also requi 
* of the increasing ni 
ualties, now at the i

Ttieaday. 
parents are Lt. and Mrs. A. G. 

Mrs Gilbert is the daugh

rate

and Ja 
child.

s Gilbert is t 
nd Mrs. F. T

i.s the first grand-

i and

• the month \ 
degree abov

about lor many yea 
fortunately such a

15 will prol 
and talked 

t to come, but 
vinter usuall; 

an once ii. 
is enough! 
-J.A.R

ATHIGHSCHOOL! DIES AT MILAN
Don't forget the meeting for 

parents in the high school Friday 
Ight at 8 p. m. School children 
re not invited.

Monday afternoon, following a 
brief illness. He had been in poor 
health for several years.

ar;, SI- 1 of Robert and

abou! 
come anyway.

onr- Besides his w'idow', 
aves two sons. P O.

Arthur, serving in the Pacific, and 
Tkis inMting is not for tho pur- Capt. Hilbert Arthur of the Army

Alice, he 
loaves two sons. P O. i-c Malcolm 

tho Pacifli

pore of^stai^r^^jMy or^ization.! ^*?'hn’ W*to

_ simply a fact flndto£ and!of Steuben, and one sister. Mrs. 
dlactission meeting aimed ail Laura Trimmer of Mansfield, and 
arousing interest of the parents North Fairfleld: four grandchil- 

I. j dren, several nieces and nephewa.
no entertainment' Funeral ser\'iccs were conduct- 

progra^ but we feel that every-1 ed at the residence in North Falr- 
■ it several hours well ^ field Wednesday at 2:30 p. m. with 

nding Friday night the Rev. P J. Garcia officiating.

BBMOVED TO HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Paul Lyon, who has been 

at the home of her sister. Mrs 
Lee James, in Mansfield, was re
moved Saturday to the Mansfield 
General hos^tal in a very serious 
condition. K>e is a stepmother 
of Mrs. Elmer Colb^ of Ply-

have been living 
way.

PROCEEDINGS IN HURON
COUNTY PROBATE COURT

the United States, together 
the acute shortage of nurses 
hospital personnel generally, ne
cessitates urgent measures to be 
taken to recruit and rapidly train 
women for service in army hos
pitals.

Enlistees will receive their bas
ic miiitary training of six weeks' 
durauon at a WAC training cen
ter. and six weeks’ of special 
training at a medical department 
technicians’ school. By satisfac
torily completing this training 
and qualifying for military occu- 

jnal specialties, technical, ad- 
islralive or clerical women in 

•ade of private will be pro-

Clevelarut' always gets such o 
dek” out of reading the Adver-

BECAUSE
Cleveland 

“kick" out of I 
tiser, she is now one of our regu
lar subsenbers, thanks to her sis
ter-in-law'. .M.^’s Park Mosier.

Reading its columns says 
it takes her nght back to Ply
mouth and also wondersand also wonders where 

hreck’s Market gets such beau- 
of beef to

;e grai 
oted I technician, fifth grade.

MENHNEDFOR

mo!
Sch
tiful pi<
his ads. Re should 1 
land, she says, then "Spam” 
would be his leading feature. Liv
ing in a small town, does have its 
advantages and we are always 
grateful (or the opinion of others.

feature in 
in Cleve- 

"Spam”

RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL
Roger Phillips. 12-ycar-old son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Phillips of 
Mansfield, was released Tuesday 
from the Mansfield General hospi
tal where he undo-went an opera
tion for npp<‘ndtci'.is. He was tak-

TAKING CHAINS « S-IS
I are his paternal grandparents.

Toledo. O.—Seven Willard cm- 
yees of the Baltimore A 6hio 
ilroad pleaded guilty to char-, 

ges of taking government proper- 
W and were fined $300 each by 
Federal Judge Frank L Kloeb.

ploye SPECIAL OFFER 
TO ALL WOMBJudfi

Sj*-month prison sentences
ere suspended on payment of _________

Th,w„men„f Plymouu, and 
The men. charged with taking; ^ interested m the

tire chains from jeeps loaded on ; special offer announced this week 
flatcani and dclinrt tor ^ipm<-nt by the H. & M. Bakery of Fre-

were decteed that U>ey ____ ___ ...
equipment intei 

"who are fightii

overseas, were 
had taken 
the men 
battles."

Regina H. Ebinge: 
runer appointed

BUT FARM
I Mrs. Roy Lolland have

Primer appoii 
Bcrnd of $4500 fil»*d. John Arthur, 
James Smith and H. C. Barre ap
pointed appraisers.

Charles W. Gilmore estate: Pe
tition to sell real estaate to pay 
debts filed by Mamie A. Gilmore, 
administratrix.

Ida S. Brubaker estate: Leslie 
Ri Brubaker appointed adminis
trator. R. C. Brown, John A. Wid- 
lace and I 
ed aiiprsiMws.

Beht B. Gib 
tial account

Benedict appoint-

ended for 
ling y'our

TTiose fined are Everett L Arn
old. 45; Charles R. Corbin. 37; 
Gerard S. Gooding. 28: Lawrence 
W. Myers. 29: John S. Postema, 
36: Lowell W. Richards. 29. and 
Lloyd R. Rogers, 49.

Tho chains were reported miss
ing dunng the severe blizzard the 
first of January.

Officiates At Service
Last Tu€*sday, Mr. Homer 

Strickler of near Galion had a 
heart attack and died in a few 
moments. He was a prominent 
farmer 64 years of ftfo and had 
been a life-long rcsidrat of that 
community.

Rev. J. J. 
condu 
at the

mont In order to introduce its 
high-flavor, good quality, rich- 
tasting H. & M. Bread to house- 
w'ives of Pb-mouth, H. & M. Bak
ers, through special arrangements 
with its local dealers, are ^vixig a 
stainless steel paring knife with 
FIVE bread wrappers, plus 5c to 
cover handling charges.

These knives are well made, and 
are hollow ground for a quick-cut 
ting sharp edge. They are really 
a knife every woman admires in 
the kitchen.

When you buy a loaf of H. 6c 
M. Bread take special note of its 
fine flavor and goodness; crisp 
crust, and soft-velvet center that 
stays fresh for days. There is 
qu^ity in every loaf, as well as 
all the vitamins that are needed 
to rive added health. Try H. 9c 
M. Bread and save the wrapDefs.

people bad gathered to pay their ket m Plymouth, 
last respects. Grocucy in ShUc^ and st DSvU*
^ sad tarn dtildreo sur-s Store in New Haven. For fuitber 

ehre fietaUs mkl the ed ia this imun.
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New Haven News
Hr. and Mn. Clifford SUhland

WlUiam Arnold and

S.i^,
rt in

^ Sgft«£rs^v3CP,
Mr a^'toiL

Ite. Arebie Steele, Mn. June* 
miMMn. Mn. BoIm« Cline, u>d 
lb*, putle* Ix»krt»iiitb. and 

John BmUoM M
i|^OCTySM&Sa»KhUi 

. and Un Mu|^«Bltd
Hn. Lyle GfUndt Md

and family aC Ft
__ and Bln. Cheafcr _____

fen bought the Scott Clartcfahn.
and Mr». Lee Wflbox tjfcd 

mmy, Mr. and Mr*. StHty ^ 
and son. Hr. and Im. C| 

wDeoz. spent Sunday tHtfv < 
&mtr, Harry WUcok and ate

f <‘n-

t
Hr. and Mrs. Will 

on his father, Sylvester 
Willard Sunday eyteirH 

Mr. and Hn. LyH (Mm.h dc 
daughter Patsy were SdhdIH anp- 
par guesU of Hr. and fettEChde 
WOcox.

■nie WSCS wiU be entertained 
thuraday. March 15, at the home 
W Mrs. Ray Gurney srfth Hn. 
Robert Driver and Hra Andrew 
ions, assistant hostesses.

Hr and Mrs. Cecil Smith and

of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Atauich at New Waddngton.

1&. and Mrs. Marion Ala 
of New Washington 
Friday with Mr. an 
Smith and family.

Alspach 
spent last 

and Mrs. Cecil

BLOOD DOHABS 
Donars to the Red Croas Mood 

bank Friday in MMlMl Were 
Ur. and Hn. A. D. PotHte ~~ 
Heintz, Betty Brigpi aM s\ . 
Buricett Mrs. KgBet 
ICrs. Mary Sanders VMi volun- 
teen were rejected this trip.

PRC8BYTERXAH CHHBCH

^ Sunday achool 10 a. m. tlMmas 
Cit&ningham, S^ipt 

Homing worship at lldM a. 
Choir rehearsal. this week FH- 

March feth.

Union service at the Presbyter
ian church Sunday evcfiing. 7:30 
p. m. High school g^ glee 
dub will assist in the singing.

THE METHODIST CHURCH 
Evarrtt R. HataM. MBatelae

Thursday, 7:30 p. m.. Mid-week 
prayer service at the home of 
Mrs. Wirth on Bn>adway.

1:00 p. m. Choir
Sunday. 10 a. ni., chutvh school, 

Paul Scott, stipf
11 a. m.. church-wordtip, tub- 

ect “Glorifying the Lord on thetect “C 
ISmth.*

with the church on Easter to at
tend these classes.

0:30 p. m.. Youth Fellowship.
7:30 p. m., Union service at the 

Itebyierian church.. Rev, Laup- 
xnanis, converted CoUamonst. wiU 
wpnk. Free will oftering.

March 14. quarterly eonferenoe 
and pictures of crusade for Christ 
at Sniloh. Covered dWs supper

FIRST LUTKEHAH CHURCH 
Rav. P. iMhiftea. Paster

Choir rteearsal llhindays at 
7:30 p. m.

Sunday school at 10 a.
Worship service at 11:30 a. m.
Lenten services Sunday evening 

at 7:45.
Class instruction by tppoint- 

ment
The subject for Sbnday's ser

mon: “Christ refuses to accept an 
earthly crown.”

Theme for the Lent sermon: 
Jesus interviewed by aiti earthly 
nOer.“

The 
our ch

SEVniTH DAV J^VERTIST
Saturday. March 10, 1345.

45 Sandusky Street
Our motto:’ Back to the Bible 

and Not to the Opinion of Man.
Sabbath school 1:30 p. m.

public is invKed io at 
turch school and serive<

3:00 p. m., worship.
11, 8 p. m., ! 

Subj<^ Matt
Sunday. March 

ble lectu 
Four Signs of Christ’s Return.

ST. JOSEPJnT CHURCH 
Rev. Clement Geppert Pastor 

on Sunday at 8 a. m. 
Hass on Friday at 7:10 a. m.. 
Lenten Services oft Ttnirsday 

evening at 7:15 p. m.
InstructioRs on Sonday 

SOS to 10:15 a. m. ter the gnM# 
Md high sebool chiUEraa,

wnsM asaBSRs oedsb
Si

PAGE’S m-PRO-BRED CHICKS
diey ckm'tgfKss - tkeyJttiew - and you shocld knaw
ib^WO-ted Ghidcs «r« na^Meidetltai-ahet itn McMave* 

Bid GdMRe Piqfe ha* hath up Bos lBjj|h shAdaKl of prO^ 
ihaSlilih by eoaaci»iBh>u8 arartc. By aalwAo maBayUmd dull- 
i*if dMbreeden for SS Isy Btodkiaa attentidii to hiyihS re-

PWOk; hy addhtg just "riiht aiMutit” of ndM'hU^'Uem 
tdne to Bifte to hoM vigor and atrengtfa in the chicks without 
aadWdag any iain IP production ihyMoed-teating for IS yaBfi, 
tuUgfouBlr, to controU puUonun disease. These are Bie did 
factors, guarded carefully up through the years, diet irtairr 
PAGE'S HI-PR<H)UCrnON-BRED CHIC^ rtmaifafoly

targe Type WHITE LEGHORNS
Far M T»an Pa*.'* >>m SnS. tmpwd ad danlaiwd iU. airtrtanding btaad Uwt
U far ISa MU papoMr tadar- M ya«n ad itap-aaalad Uaed Hoa iat Ugh *n-
daediaa: M jaan of trlanWIr aullBg and ndUag by tha aaraai ptaa IS T**l* M 
rigid Mood Matiag br tba beat fabaaolf. TWak tot a aMMat what aacd> a hach- 
woaad of hiaadlag moan, to yol Tbiak wbal reu wuld do with Uia boa Toa haaa 
(adaqr if faa fpOot BOarlj a Udid of a eantarr iaprartag UMb weak pataM Far a 
few eaata par tddak pea eatb-la a tb* boat raaaUa of aaiarly a third ad a Ottitaty 
ad bard. p'OaiflanHnin oBaiS-iSa^tkipaiiBi aa hapraramaat Id rea plMO, HM.biad 
ia far gaunttea. art teiMUi qaUltiaa tbdiaaaar* pratt-aaafag fladn. WE HAVE 
BUILT PHOrn nrro TfOUt )au - ra wevU band ggaclal ranrOlaBca lala 
a anr booaa or barn, md UeD «a kae# laa traidd pap twle* a* oa«b for eddUn

ehlckr ata ratalv a 
railroad itnang
ba a borrr. or, a

■ '

CHICKS. Oneks that have Bie tjMfOte »>
; day a pay-day if you wdl liaidle and feed Bmos proper 

XiMp tus in mind, too. We, hwu at ^1^’*. ifona teady iaS 
Mizious to help vHien peatery probiedn* eiiiasp you. reganfifoe ' 
*{ vt^eie you buy year ehiefcs. We niif mt hHpay* have the 
auawer but we know Vhere to get it XvhdBteeyouaiCaciiB- 
fotterornotynwiMtoheteifyoahavetfeaMe. Therekno 
idmiye for this service, we do it because we gre teterested te 
the Widfsje oT every poultry raiser in Bifo ostMRUtety. So nse 
Bm |Bmne, 27M, w^ necessary.

no batfar B f«a ardared Umib fram *00* bCwFWUdrt. CbaW 
bargataL b iaet a law eilba rnlriHil a rod bUkar light at a 
wbtra roa can't aaa wbrf* aBaeng aiwba a IM Bkpfaaa yaa too w> a aanr. < 
long ataw fnlgbt that dataqr* T<» l■^llilnll|■ BatbbH^ tba aaoa raaWti U 
st b^ OM ha* ^ -oWr *** PkopI* ea aBOrd to kaap poor cbWigBa.'
dent OfI ba eaUaad by a priea tog.

Hi.PKODUCnOK.Brad Wblto Lagbora* w* bora baa aatmaUr 
> gat thorn TOO NO. Why? Boeoam U tan baa prarad ora* and 

ora* agato that i&a carrtod too tor tarrUkaa high agg piadncttoB. On tha olbar hand 
*aun atrato* toy far too aiasy liliia aga lhat wa’f gal high markat priea*. Kdow- 
la Maw toet* wa bara taka tha aMA eautoa tad brand madtaady taiga Uid* 
nit toy 24 la IS oUBoa «0>> BdUw drt Ibatoaraa and racordr of ana of oor eii»- 
loaaan who get rtortoUwitb IB-PRODUCTION.Brad Wblto Ltgtaorm twe a* 
nuwyMago. ITa tha pioef of tba pudding.
Hart U Hr. FraaMra anaollritod rapoit: 140 K|.PRODUCnOH-Biad Wbito tag.

?:fi^^^J^f*t***** '*■ Ifi*' **Fnis Boptatobar IJ. On Bap4gibatISIh. IBM nil* flock had laid BSU data apg* for a total aalltog prioa of SIBS4JS 
and wan atfll laying abooi 40W to lato Korambar. la tact It wa* along to
oambar badora tbay wot eB-------------------- -
aggrparbon. Ha toot

^ eB ^ a oeoptoto molt. Tbo flock arataga wat Itl 
tow or Bra wUch. of ennna, cat iha otwall ar*ao* down 

1 a neerd ITa abTtooa that many of fhata haw want waU

Just imagine two or three hundred big, red-combed, 
alert pullets like this in YOUR laying house this fall, 
well into production when egg prices start to soar.

trri MUTTUG, RUi
WHITE PLYMOUTH R0CK$

WUto Kochi rank aaat to Lagboma to pepnlaiity. A* 
a tabU fowl tU* Urge maty typo bird atonda aaoond 
to aana, axaefly lb. kind Unci. Bath want* thla ytar. 
For braUair and fiyan Ibla aaetton of tb. ceontry 
gooa brorwhabniogly in toror of WUto Knckn, A* 
prodneae* of terga. btown egg* they barn Brno and 

•tratod fbtb uying U>Hify by run- 
in may toyingntcfc and nock wBh tba winaan In ■

AU of ear W-PRODUCTIOM.Bnd Wblto Rack* am 
of Ika surer Oofll tliaia. U lhat maaaa layihiag to 
you. To a it tiMtia tkk> U aan er aeon at tap- 
aaatod blood llnaa to bond Ugb agg taodacUan,

tog to Imptoa atandaid qaaHflcattomplw Htaat*' 
of btood MaUag to oeniral poUanim. Wtuartnom 
afahSto with a Sachgtenad of bmading Bka fbaw iM 
aaaaaad than an tow. aywham, uy battor, tagard- 
tome! wbal ya may pay to* them Standard wigbf*

of WUto Racks an Ceebs $ On. Hau IVi. CaefcataM 
« and Pnltots (H. Many cnatoniar* nport wiigba 
coafatottbiy abon Iban wUch maka* them IM 
markaf towli.
F. F. A. Boy* Bka than Hi PRODUCTlON-Bna 
WUto Rocks, too, to, Ihoir schal poultry projoctl 
bscann tbay bar* sbow.room rharanrlttte* brad Into 
thorn tor many gonnraflon* and tbo toda araatty 
conw away from tba Fain with ihair iban of tba 
ribbotw. Baino brad far oaa 
with axnltoal maikaBna gaaUlin mafcaa them uSS 
iy adaptad to thaaa acboN pioiaeti. Truly flwy a*d 
a dual Uraln and a dual purpOn chfcban.
A dm fleck of than Ug baantUid WUto RbOa wffl
maka m tba ary of aU la tout commanHyi and 
tbay wm raiJly faai tarry tor tbrnwalm wba tbay 
boar what ya gat for your toaatars wba ya aaU
Ihomatho „ _ _
part*. *inst toU * roaat*** far SIM- And by tha 
way, tbay wan lam iba f mantka eld.

NEW HAMPSHIRE REDS
mantwbnad. Origliieflag wttUn too 

bar# Butchad to tba front la gnat atrldta ada today rnak
Camparatirnly, tbm grand fabM tra 

'' ' and bar* fInWiad
Ctoand at a d

Id In tha appar laacboto in ao 
lata daaiiidbia tha White Ro

I M ran tbay hi

tom*. AsbraUantW* 
cototlag pfgniat of Iba foalan atoiaa tha akia 
grown or aaarly la. Ptoduco Imyarfc of com 
caream deam't leak n aica as tb. WUto Rock 
qoaatlim about tbair nablaaca to dto«an, Soma peulUyaaaa wba bar# 
boa afonccamtul wfib fbom claim Ihoy an net n dlnam laUitiiit i

illy in rtow i
I t/2 1

•kbi until tba toathat* am InBy - 
eoum, dWUta that btcann tha 

Than la aka soeBa 
Uiyiaiaa w»

wBh fhsn claim Ihoy an not m dlnam rariitrirt m i 
kraada but tUs k dabatabU md bard to prora, aapadally in rtow of Ibait 
antocie rka to popUtoitty. Staadaid wal^ an Cock i/i Iba. Baaa SH. 
Cadkank 7H 5'/r-a. ' ‘ “ '
md iha Rboda ktoad Rads.
TU* k tb* fbat.yoBT w* bar* oftetad Haw HaaopaUm to our 
And w* tell ya frankly wa an not hotfUng than chieht la o«
Baaan of rnndltlas bayoad eur control w* wan onabk to aalUdkb top 
qaaBtr flock* toeh as we dtmand. Wa hara, bowartr, ban ahto to Ito* up 

wtpgkt of which w* know tha back.gronnd. And w* bar* gmigli i 
am in ihk aenm to stake our lapUttton a lb* chicks. W* will I

I nnalkr broad tha tb* Rocks and a Bghtor

Our Guarantee:
aneeaaa ha i^ynltod front satkSad enstoman^a lL«bto a% Imw^Br*

spsalla to making U rIgU arlth -you. W* want ya lalklkd THU MUST 
BE SATlSFlEDt

BEFORptlATE OF SHIPMEHT. WE WILL HOTIFT TOU W1« TO ^ 
PBCT TOUR CHICKS.
■k-.o_______WE HAVE OHLT OHE OBADE AKD OME PBICE FOBPnees:
“ - ...................thorn or 2«c each If ya eall tor tham.

LaUmn
Vado

AMB up bVCKIM WV know iha SSM, m^rff fpmpaaatoa* to*

SOBETIgES WE HAVE STARTED CHICKS

PAGE’S SHILOH HATCHERY
SmiLOH OHIO

>-r

I



TATS or OHK>. JOUPH T. rSBCHmOM Aoonoa or STATS
SttiMa of In«p«cWiin And Supac- 

■HriBc of Public OMoh 
AWTOAL SSPOBT OT THE . euBx OF THE vnxAos or 8HILOM, OHIO

na PisTnogTM (owoi ju>vqt3agiL tmpmpay, makch t. im»
lUeliUDd.Couatr* OUo 

For tlM FSksI Ym» Eorting 
r81. JS-"
. 24. 1 
lk)winby cerUily the folbswing report to 

be correct. U. B. MILLER.
Village Clerk

schedule A.l
Snaamary ol Fuad Bilaiwee, lUcMpia and Eitpeadlhieae

BaL Jan. 1 ReceipU ExpeodL BaL Dec
General Fund............... 892.20 1.922.90 U96.20
Auto License Street

Respair Fund.......... M2.S9
GaaoUne Tax Street '

Repair Fund ............854.43
Totals General Villafe

Funds..................... L979Jtt
....'14I&35

585.35
708.00

785.18
217J1

Water Works Fund .... '14IS 
De^ic Light Fund .. I,81f97
Bond Retiretnent Fund 925J7 

Grand Totals ol All
Funds (Clerk) ........... 6.034A1 13

IVcasurer's Cash BaL 
Total Caah Balanf, Dec. 31. 1044

SCHEDULE B>l 
Summary ol Racelpts 

ftoperty Taxes—
General Fund ............. 720.80
Bond Retirement and
Sinking Funds ........... 765.86

- - - 1,476.75Total Property Taxes
Cigarette Tax ...........
State Motor Vehicle
Gasoline Tax...................
Inheritance Tax— 

General Fund — 
Bond Retirement 
and Sinking Funds— 

Inheritance Tax...SteTax.................
State Beer and 

Liquor License Fees... 
Total License 8c PermitsTotal License 
Total Special

Miae. Fees. Sales and 
Charges—General 
Village and Othec
Funds ..........................

Total Miscellaneous Fees
Saks and Charges........

Public Service Enter* 
-Water

19.05
585.35
708.00

480.27
700.33

pnses—Watej 
RentaU, etc

bteriuises 
Transfers from Other

Funds ......................
Grand Total Receipts.

8.709.39
840.00

,wuit cvcvA;ipba.... 13.736.44 
SCHEDULE B*n 

Summary ol Exp«a4itures 
General Government—

Legislative (Council)
General Executive ..
Buildings (Town
HalL etc.) ..................... 238.37

Total General Govern
ment .................... 810.12

327.00
244.75

128.83
142.85
271.68

61.74

Protectk.n to Person 
and Property—Police.
Fire ............................

ToUl Protection to Per-

Health—Total ....... .
Sanitation—G«neral BU-

lage Funds......... ......... 762.28
ToUl SanitaUon ............. 762.28
Highways—General

Village Funds ............. 254.81
Total Highways ............. 254.81
Public Service Enter- 

prucs — Water Works 266.62
Electric Light ............. 6,149.80

Total Public Service
Enterprises .. ...........  6,416.42

Miscellaneous—General 
riUa,

u 31 
1,418.99

33X56 
1,044.52
X798.07 
X031.17 
X488.09 
1,175.98

X471.31 
8,4||pi

SUCH A LOVELY EiCTUltE 
POE ST. PATEICK'S DAY

3,216.34
1366.01
6343.38
1310.71

2399.29
1,145.19
6,10836
136030

11399.74
X47131

mm

Village Funds............. 227.50
Total Miscellaneous.......  227.50
Interest—Bond Retire

ment and Sinking
Funds............... .......... 560.1

Total Interest ................. 560.i
•^tlay—^Total of Column 

■ to Col2 carried 
lends ai 

Bond ]

Olumn 1 105.71

1.000.00

SPFRfflNAL^

Up, with Jut . we. bit of BUr- 
wjr - that’. HLW-, 81, rat,i<kl| 
D.7 Girl —Sweet Georfl. Brewa.Girl
Aad Ti. ITM, i loeelp eenfblrd, 
iMl

Thundsy, where they called 
a relative in the Fremont hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlc, A. Went- 
land were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Sonner of near Mans- 
field.

Mr. and Mra WilUi Tuttle fpcnl 
mday at the home of Mr. and 

MUton Lynch. Sr., of

Lt Raymond Hatch and family 
of Ft. Belvolr, Va. were Sunday 
aunts of his poronta and lUter 
Ilr. and Mn. Waite. Hatch and 
Hia Richard Jeduuton. Mia. Ma- 
Ue Batch ol Shelby was a gueat 
in the tame home Sunday.

Mr. and Mra DeWltt Nicholion 
of Mt. Gilead were Suand am 

day tU 
aonafe with thel 
and Mra —

itor. at the Lutheran par- 
>eir parent.. Rev. 

Lambertua.
Mr. »nd Mn. Ro: 

CtcMliDe were Sund . 
Itw home of Mr. Ben Pa

t Mr.
»tA ModCT were Mr. wd Mrv 

' 8<c«e Boaiih of CleveUnd.
Mr. 'ud Mia. C. O, Cramer, Mia

and daughter Joan were vial ton 
in Totedo over the week end. Thi 
Cramer fniUy vlaited in Uh 
home of Mr. uid Mn. Jake Cram- 
ce and the Ruclmuui funlly wen 
entwtalnad In the home of Mr. 
and Mn. Humui Clapp.

Mrs. Norma Johniton returned 
home Friday from San Diego Cal
ifornia after a six weeks’ visit 
with her husband who is station
ed there.

Miss Thelma Beelman of Co
lumbus was a week end guest of 
her-falher John I. Beclraan.

Mrs. Russell Bethel and daugh
ter Susan Joy of Kingsville arriv
ed Thursday and then left for 
Cincinnati Friday where she 
her husband S-Sgt Bethel anc 

outh fi 
H. L. ]
Hulbez
nbuhler were 

day guests of their sister Mrs. 
Wm. Barrett of New London.

Mn. Lavina Hutchinson visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry Dick several days last week.

Mrs. Sarah Stevens of route 178 
called on Mn. Hattie Perry Sun
day.

Mn. James Harrington and two
»ns of Mansfield were Sunday 

guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. F. Cornell.

B. J. Ford of Shadytide. 0-. is 
spending some time at the home 
of his son, T. R Ford and family.

George Henry Watts was a vis
itor in Akron over the week-end.

Btiss Mary ShMly of Elyria en
joyed the week-end With her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Christ Shecly.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Phillips spent 
Sunday in Butler, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. McArdle.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Davis and 
daughter returned Saturday from 
Coronado Beach, Florida; M:

^ „ Davis* mother. Hn. Roae leaver,
CSis Shelby hospital suffer-

if Mr. Ben Pa3el. _ _ Mrs. Amanda Moore vlsi

Mn. Gertrude Melmr of Oeve- 
land i» vlxitinf her eon, Robert 
Meimr wd family, indefinitely.

Mr. and Mn. Leon Haaeler and 
aon, and Miaa Mildred Haaeler of 
Now Waahlngtoo, wore Sunday 
taau in the Will* ' “

CASTAMBA
Sbelby.CHtio

nUDAY - SATORDAT 
March t - 10

Edward ARNOLD

‘‘MAIN STREET 
A^DARK”

Smiley BURNETTE

Western Skies”
SUNDAY - MONDAY

ERROL
FLYNN

‘Objective 

Burma’

TEMPLE ™A.™
Now Playing—‘The CLIMAX”—SUSAN A FOSTER — Terhun BEY -
Friday & Saturday March 9 • 10 '

''DENEATH 
WESTERN SE»i" “STRANGE AFFAIR”:

SMILEY BURNETTE Evelyn Keys — Alan Joslyn '
Sunday-Monday.T uesday March II -12.13 ;

^^The Very 

Thought of You”
DENNIS .MORGAN—ELEANOR PARKER

W ednesday-Thursday

44
March 14 • 15

Buy A Bond Today!

Cypsy Wildcat
JOH.N HALL- M.ARIA MONTEZ 

.Also Special March of Time—"WH.4T TO DO WITH GERM.ANY” 
} Bonnie Lassie Musical—Latest News Events

PLYMOUTH THEATRE
THURS.-FRL-SAT. MARCH 8-9-10

MYSTERY HCnON'S MOST LOVABLE ROGUE 
ON THE SCREEN AT LAST!

myi

I

J. CARROL NAISH 
SALE SONDERGAARD 

fiEOSt£Nl|IZ MUSHAWa

IN THE NEWS—Capture of the Philippine 
Capital, photographed by U. S. Army Signal 
Corps cameramen under enemy fire.

COLORED CARTOON

SL.ND.A.^.MONDAY MARCH 11-12
SUNDAY SHOWS START J P. M. AND CONTINUOUS

Outstanding
Musicai
Comedy

SHERIDAN
Dennis MORGAN

-: HI :•

“SHINE
ON

HARVEST
MOON”

VLTMOUTH TBBJITRE CLOSED TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY
Thurs..Fri..Sat,Mardi 15.16-17 —“MY GAL LOVES MUSIC” phis -RECKLESS AGE” 

Sunday-Monday, March 1S-1S>—Brian Donlevy in “AN AMERICAN RCHMANCB” 
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat, Mardi 22-23-24 — ANN SOTHERN in “MAISIE GOES TO RENO” 

Sunday-Momhiy, Miunoh 25% — DEANNA DURBIN b “GANT HELP SINGHVG”
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MMK or IttMm SUM 'TUeliMi
THE PLYMOUTH AijiyERTISER

PUBUSBTO EVZBT THOUSDAT 
PETTOlt W. TBOMM. UUar tad Mm>«r 

btarad at tfaa Poat OMct at Plymoatb. Ohio, aa aacond claaa naO
mattar unter tlia:Act at Concnaa of M^reh A im

BubaeripUoB Bataai Oaa Tool. ttM: 8bi Mwirtia tUt

WORUrSLUtGESrPLANETO 
ARCAROiTOAIiOinPOSTS

WRIGHT FIELD—Having jwo- 
vkM the Amy Air Forets wi^ 
Important encineerteg tad 
diia which help^ aditert the 
noting of Tol^o by B-RFa, the 
hoDous B-19. more recently, after 
dianges, called the XB-IRA, ia out 
to win new laurels as a cargo car
rier, it was announced here today 
at headquarters of the Air Tech
nical Service Command.

Buih by Douglas Aircraft, the 
huge warplane has never dropped 
a bwnb on enemy territory or 
fired a gun in combat Nonethe- 

ribuU

An outstanding characteristic*of 
the XB-19A is the ease of hand
ling. pilots who have flown 
it continuously for the past three 
years point to such factors as Ht 

control"boost” system and sup-
plcmentary system of "flyi^ 
tabs.” The big propellers are au
tomatically synchronized by a 
mechanism which relieves the 
pilot of the necessity of "Umii 
each engirie individually. Hie 
board proos can be put in reve __ 
pitch, utilizing backward thrust 
for braking the plane during land-

C«L Barry Bteelt UTcrseg^.. r«r-

«lcmM M Iw. Jlnu. .kcM Uw 
Amylcu be wu Hum kr Uw

airport.
As a cargo carrier the plane srlll 

have Ue-down racks, a new rein
forced floor, a large cargo door

fie modem airplane. It is quar 
tered at Fairfield ATSC near Oaj 

, Ohi. Dhio, where engineers 
striping it of expcrim^tal equip 
ment for revamping into a giant 
air cargo carrier.

"Experience we have gained 
with the B-19 and XB-19A and 
the questions they have enab 

ave consideralanswer,
accelerated our program for long- 
rairge heavy bombardment air
craft,” said Brig. Gen. F. O. Cor- 
rolU chief of ATSC’s Engineering 
Divisioo. ‘it is typical of the con
tributions of this airplane for it 
to continue to serve by speeding 
si^)lies wherever and whenever 
they are needed,” he added.

Still the largest airplane in the 
vorld. the XB-19A has a wing- 

lage 
the ground 
-•is 42.f

’ huge main wheels are eight 
feet in diameter. Now powered 
with four liquid-cooled Allisoi 
V3420 in-line engines, 
v^i 
plane 
eighteen-f<

s^ad of 212 feet and a fuselage 
IK feet long. From the ground 
to the to’;> of its UU-is 42 . feet 
The huge main wheel 

No
1-cooIcd

line engines, each 
iping 2,600 hors^wer, the 
le has been equipped with 
iteen-fccMawo-inch propellers.

LETIERSFROM 
OUR BOYS

T.»»mlng By Expailtao.
Excerpts taken from several 

lettesa of Jimmy Rhine to his oar-
ate 29.000 pounds pay load can 
readily handled, varyin* of 

course, according to len|^ of 
flighta: In its runs as a flying 
test stand with the new in-line

I miles per

and a loa^g ramp. Engineerace- enta. Mr. and Mta. James Rhine 
Umate 29.000 pounds pay load can of Dix atrrel indicate that Jim is 

getting around some.
Second riidio officer on a merch

ant marine ;S^ssel, Jim'says "the 
other day ^ were able to see 
land alt dayllmd today too. Was
n’t able to’see too much though 
as it was rather hazy along the 
coast We haven't seen any plan^ 
or subs yet although we did have 
a couple alerts. I don't think we 
will now that we’re this far.

Hje diief operator and myself 
a daily ncwspar>er. He 

vs a
pretty big with the crew too. 
knoi 
like

nisbing materials to our milita^ 
ou^xtsU and in transporting 
emergency merchandise from the 
different specialized df.pots, as the 
831st AAF at Shelby. Ohio, to 
points of utilization and distribu
tion. This leviathan of the air 

ily transform to heavy 
.s....^... vsansporution after tl^ 
war. Far from bei^ a war cas
ualty at the cessation of hostili
ties. this mammoth plane will be 

air transit of heav>'
guessaip'thing 

mind.
This ship I’m 

if there ever wi
most of the crew

>nder so and so—they 
their name in print 
LTtoon of the skipper 

i't say 
didn't

I made a cartoon of the skipper 
for today's paper. He didn't 

0 I

News of Chir Service ^f en
WooBdad !■ Oacmanr

Mrs. Jean Curpaa Donas qf Col 
umbus has received word from 
the d^ar department that her hua^ 
tjod. Pic. James .Daots»- was 
•flllitty wounded in Oarmany on 
1^ K, and is now in a hospital 
in Enipand Further word states 
be is laid up with a broken leg. 
lliia ia the second time that Pfe 
Dones has been wounded sinea he 
anivad overseas.

KasXPO
Mrs. £. R Haines returned to 

itr home Monday evening from

I an APO out of

la Oamaay
; receiv

Pvt Peyton S. Thomas, states he 
is now in Germany. Since lea^ 

States in January, this is 
fifth country he has been in. 

ly he had been

ing I 
the 1 
Previously

' Germany.
in Eng- 
Nether-

Word From Cugana Phillips, Who 
U a Prisoner of War.

Mrs. Edward J. Phillips of Ply- 
outh Rt. 1 has receivi^ a short 
tier from her son. Gene, who 
prisoner of war in Germany, 
as dated Nov. 8. 1944, and re
ived Feb. 13.
Gene says he has received sev- 
al letters from his mother, plus 

a very good parcel, containing 
the much needed spi

He <_________
with the doubler boil 
MiUcr'4 gift to him) and that all 
the fellow's in the room com
mented on Mrs. Phillip's ttought- 
fulness as cooking utensils are 
very scarce. This was the ftnrt 
time he mentioned that "so far, X 

in health and hope you

In a recent neMnpaper cllrping 
his camp is listed as one of those 
moved west

Another son of Mrs. Phillips, 
James E. Phillips is now in 
France.

Carolina. Just 
lecide to have 

Yanks s
they 

-ther UD- 
slightly

FOUR RICHLAND COUNTY MEN 
FEATURED IN CAPPER’S FARMERiS.-__________________ I Hit port a itw days ago. I have

Four Richland county fSBhe*,'tractor. The tractor’i disk wheel, j ‘i***'^
C N. Kuhn, Richard Gramley and simplified the task of making the JfTSitfS'nlfoSi!.. ^ a‘1
OUver Gramley. who live ncOr weights. Each rear wheel wm re- SfPTh"Mansfield, and Aaron Lockhart,! moved, placed «« gn/4 a ^cy sure, get a lot of freedom

Pets Ruefcman Writss "Much
ADO ABOUT NOTHIMG"

Censorship regulations on mall 
from the South-west 

Pacific theatre of war just about
low the Mason-Dixon line. Even everything, » when
the chief ooerator who’, from^®"., <*>e^«
North Carolina. Just so they ''•^^jo-h's parents Mr. and Mrs.

Pvt. Dale R Troxell, : 
Co. D. 192nd Bn.

Olst Reg., IJIT.C. 
Camp Hood, Texas.

ana u now oacK in 
Kia new address la:

, Alfred Laser. F 2< 
m - 2g^ 306 U. P 
SBC USNTC 
Greet Lakes, lit

^t^md-
lary

“KUtvs.___
Mrs. LeRoy Briggs has received 

a dUUon awarded to her hus
band PfC. LcRoy Briggs. The d- 
Uttoa reads ”^pei^ Devotion 
to Duty.” This certificate of 
merit is awarded to Pfc. LeRoy 

"in recognition of co 
. meritorious and out 

ing ^rformance of mili

Pfc. Briggs is with Patton’s 3rd 
army in Luxembourg and is with 
the combat military police, and 
has been in the European war 
theatre for more than a year. Re
cent letters have contabiod an 
assortment of c^ns and paper 
money from France. “England, Bel- 

Uusmbourg and Genqany.
Pfc Briggs was the manager of 

Auto Associate store 
in Willard at the time of his 
duetiMi, and is a former Plymo 
residanL

With Mb Afr Fesee
15th Army Air Force in luly— 

2nd Lt. Paul “ “
West Smile

who lives near Lexingt 
featured in stories in the 
issue of Capper’s 

fCuhn is citec

task of I 
Each rear wh 

. . laced on its side, and 
ton—are layer of canvas was spread ove 
c March the disk. Concrete then wa 

Farmer. ’trowled down inside to form
Before the c"Extra

1 cxtri
attery in case of trsuble in start

ing a car or truck on a cold 
-asion

is cited in a story entitled; inches deep. Before the con 
Battery Handy,” which was placed. Icngtiu of pipe 

1.' he keeps an extra 6-voU bolted to the tractor wheel

[ set around them.

soil in condition for contin-
proloct an investment in babv ‘“'>®'' ProducUon.
chicks is to 
vailable. G:

geU
Richard

a story headed "Pays to Buy the 
B^” He says that the way to 

investment in baby 
t the best ones a» 
nley got 350 high 

class White Rocks and
cent to marketable 

Later in the 
White Ro 

:ed broilers and 
of

age. Later in u)*.- »v«svit, 
put in 100 White Rock PuUi 
and 200 mixi

350 h: 
raised 
r produc- 

season, he 
Uets 
ised

om he<
>tlity.
The story in which Oliver 

Gramley St Sons aze featured 
beaded "Snug Wheel Weights,” 
and describes the snug-fitting con
crete wheel weights which giv< 
extra traction to the family’s fanr

Lochhart has planted p< 
2 successive years on one i 
ield and 7 y

compared to the treatment 
boys get in enemy prison camps 
One can see them driving trucks 
etc. They are always trying U 
sell us their belt or something fo) 
cigarettes. The only trouble L 
that^ you gel caught, it’s Jus'

He also speaks of a fight seeing 
trip starting out at 8j00 a. m.. and 
flnuthing up aro 
visited a large
dare disclose the name, 
uated on 
Had

years on another 
w acres. He uses rye to supply 
humus needed and makes heavy 
fertilizer applications. Immedi- ^ bemg chj 
ately after digging potatoes in 
early September, he seeds 2 bush
els of rye per acre, applying also 
1,000 to i40Q pounds of commer- 

J. cial fertilizer per acre, and yields 
is are holding up. PoUtoes need 

I,” soil that is mellow and porous 
enough to hold moisture. Lock- 

^ . hart’s system insures these fea- 
family’s farm' tures.

It was fit
ted on top of a ver^’ high hUl. 
d to take an elevator-ltk< 

trapUon, Ukc the one in A1 
Pa., to get to it

wont for a walk 
ntial district close

SET-UP MADE 
OFCOMMITIEES

j both sign an application for a 
loan guarantee, and send it to 

j the veterim’s administrai'

completed according to a state
ment by Russel! H. Knoop. FSA 
supervisor. Norwalk. This com
mittee will certify to the veteran's 
administration all applications 
for agricultural loan guarantees 
under HUe III of the serviceman's 
readjustment act—the so-called 
G. I. biU of rights.

This four-man committee will 
operate under the supervision of 
the farm security administration 
and FSA Superviaor, Russell H, 
Khoop, has been designated to 
act as secreUry of the committee. 
Members of this certifying com
mittee have been Irtstructed that 
their committee is to serve only 
as a "recommending body” and 
that the actual administration of 
the G. L bill remains in the hands 
of the veteran's adpainistration.

The first and most important 
step which a veteran must take 

property which
leikte who

I « vcAcran muss laX' 
e thg; property whid 
to purause and find 
» will supply the need

ition to
determine the eligibiUty pf the 
veteran. The act says that a 
veteran must have received a dis
charge other than dishonorable.

90 
the 
16, 

a dis-
riiarge as a result of service-in
duced disability regardless of the 
period served.

If the loan guarantee is for the 
purchase of real estate it must be 
appraised by an approved ap

praiser. Aft^ this ^m^aisal, or 
immedintely in the case of chattel 
loan guarantee the application 
is forwarded to our certifying 
committee.

1
CO!
in their opinion the loan would 
be used for the purpose planned; 
the proposed farming ventAire has 
a reasonable chance to success; 
and that they b^eved the veter
an would be capable because of

IR-iSuiiT.
_____ _____  »nd VA made the

flnel deeWon as to whether or 
not the loott would be •amideed.

m 'cioLB

backyard by a ho 
know aU the clotj 
home for the convenience 
eling light—well, I wish u 
had them right now. Fn

dog. You 
lothes that I left 

ience of trav- 
to heck I

_____ __ .‘m wash-
mg^ioi^hhig about every day.

ext time ru know better.
I hope the BB team is doing bet 
r by this time—give them a lit- 

ue boost for me, will you? Noth
ing more to say for now. so will 
cloee. _________ Jimmy.

Raceirot Diacharps
S-Sgt Leo Kendig, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Harley Kendig of Shi
loh, formerly of Plymouth, has re
ceived an honorable discharge 
from the U. S. Amy after serv
ing forty months. Thirty-three 
months were in overseas duty. 
This week he is visiting his sister, 
Mre. J. W. Maxwell and family at 
Lorain.

Coaa To Ft. Maoda. Kd.
Pvt Raymond DeWiU left 

riday evening for Ft. Meade, 
after spending the past week

with his wife and son and par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. WUbur DcCtt 

Takas Exam rriday 
Earl McQuate. who recently 

was reclassified In 1-A will take 
W»^TSicaI exam on Frida|^ in

•cek to.h!s parents. Mr. and ] 
Harold RuclOTan. he simply :

he
aboan 

Ica

Id Ruckman. he simi , 
following poem which he says 

of the ‘

in't write i 
to bla 

So ni.

Can’t 
'Can’t even say 

meals I ate! 
Can’t say whei 
Don’t kn<
And

thing, the censors
just say I am well and 

sign my name, 
ant tell where

mention the date.
how mat

»-i’re going; 
now where wcH land; 
Idn’t infoim-yott-i^jnet

by a band
Can’t have a flash light to 

guide me at night.
Nor strike any matches except 

out of sight
I can’t keep a diary—for that 

would be sin;
Can’t even keep envelopes your 

letters come in.
I can’t say for sure, fol 

what I can write.
So ru call this my letter and 

close with ‘good night"
He also enclosed a certificate 

from the Imperial Domain of the 
Golden Dragon which cerliBes 
that “Harold 'Wilbert Ruckman 
was duly inducted into the Silent 
Myiterie* of the Far East having 
creased the 180th meridian on 15 
Feb’y., 1949.

Eaeouroglna Now*
Mr. and Mr*. WiUard Rnss re

ceived indirect news Monday re- 
muding their son Pfc. wfuaid 
Rosa, Jr., who has been missing in 
action since Dec. 18. 1M4.

A card from Mn. A. A. Green, 
Fayette. Mo. whooe son was also 
reported missing at the same time 
and in the same division advises 
that she received wind from her 
on Leon who aUtea "I am weU 
nd wasn’t injured. Have a go^ 
ilace to Uve. Outgoing mul ia 
imited but can receive aU you 

write, including home town pa
per. Check the Red Crom and 
send boxes of food.- No Xmas— 
no boxes: Don’t tvoiry. Am not 
olone. Write often. Hope to see 
you soon."

A note added to the card sulea 
he ia a priacner of war in Ger
many. .

The Ron family has received 
no such news, but inasmuch as 

Itly the boys were both missing the 
same day and in Ue same <Mt- 
lai^ pvtt hopes that Waiardjn, 
win auo be a prisoner of war.

aly.
E. Fenner, 25, of 51 

West Smiley avenue. Sholby has 
arrived in Italy and has taken up 
his duties with a I5th air force 
heavy bomber group.

’Trained as a navigator on a 
B-24 Uberator bomber. Lt Fen- 

is now a member of a gj 
manded by Cot Thomas ... 

Steed, of Etowah, Tenn. 1710

BanumT””*™
L Fenner entered the service 

r 13, 1941 and won bis 
n prior to 
gr^uating 
e advance<j 
!ld.

------ C. Fenner.
Iby address, and 
in Shelby, lived

' a neraber of a group 
d by CoL Thomas w. 
Etowah, Tenn. The 

group has flown more than 185 
combat missions against strategic 

in southeni Eurooe and
the^
Noven
wings and commj 
coming overseas upon 
fri>m on army air fore, 
navigation training fie]

His mother. Mrs. P. < 
resides at his Shelby ad 
prior to residing 
In Plymjjuth.

5"

KiUWl At Manila 
Ueutamant

action at ____
wUb; Ha. OocoUur Crooks at 
yria was advised by the war 

■rtment No dataUa ware 
Bawas (be son ^ 8fr.

partment No dab 
Bawaa (be son of 8(r. l _ 

Clyde Crboka, of Eljn^ and -

the war, be waa aamda(ed tOSt 
hia father in the coal and peajf 
bualneaa. ’Tbrir coal odSea la

la Getnaar

s^th*^eiSisrii^uSgb.< -'
Rrlaft

Isiah Predjqrl. Cox., of Qabie^ 
ville, 6a. left Tuesday evening af* ' 
ter a we^’s viaii with his parentg 
Mr. and Mn. Ralph Prvdieri 

Everett Ahk^ S 2-c will re* 
turn Saturday to Minneapolii^ 
Minn., after vistting this wUk 
with his parents. Mr. and Ux%. 
Everett Arnold,

Returns To Camp Attsetesr 
Sft. James Prediai retufna to

day to Camp Atterbury, lad. after 
speodiog a 30*day leave with Ida 
wife and other relatives. Sgt Pre- : 
dieri is home from overseas dutF 
and is holder of the Purple Beast, 
with Oak Leaf Cluster. The i 
Star an 
Badge.

M. Traugcr. 234 
it. Mansfield. 
: the largest

Zal
CapL Walter 

South Diamond street 
ia serving at one of 
Awetjean^irbases in France.

CapLw iTaugcr is comman,n.a,« 
ooicer of quartennaster trucking 
company serving under Air Ser
vice Command’s 302nd Transport 
Wing. His outfit is responsible 
for ground transportation of vital 
war cargo which the Wing flies 
to front line troops on the contin
ent.

One of the oldest units in the 
European theatre of operations, it 
helped move supplies later used 
in the invasion of Africa. Douglas 
C-47s of the Wing have hauled 
ammunition, gasoline, winter 
clothing, medical supplies and 
other high-priority cargo 
bases in England to airstrii 
the shadow of the Siegfried line. 
On return- journeys, the air 
evacuate Allied wounded.

CapL Trauger entered the ser- 
ice in August of 1941. and has

been o\eraeas since October 
Along with men under 
ind. he

of
his

comm^d, he was recently aword- 
s battle star for pai^4>atlon 

in the campaign of noHbero

later worked for the National Re
fining company. He is the son of

SPAGHEHI
DINNER
75c

W«liMSila)i,llbr.2l
Serving 6 to 10 p. m.

Dance To
Doris Gooding’s Band

Fish Fry
Every Friday Evenii^

BERT’S
Pallw TavsMm

1 80IO East of WUlaid - 
OB Boot# 1S4

WMm

W« wH pat MNaa‘Ntenctai" 
hdkHiickfMa...

Tina lookiBa okW .. . wttb a SaiSpaa ■tant 
Wall comet if aad «iva ftaaa Una a tno4 m 
baninaii ai any (bat ana tolM oM o< a He- ' 
(aryl AM )oMaa mM. if. aal nH-^la iMa aaa . 
tmaath rntbie — aa ntnadtaNa a KatwuWni „ 
rot don Bot avariaoR Hava it domo biSoet yaw ^ . 
Bn's won too tbf» .!<i» wall boro Is rafaaa iba ; 
Job. Wa oao aady flw boat natariall

SPHIfii



Society &"Club News
rOWLER-CUmnNOHAM 
NOFT1AX3

Mr. and Mr«. L. & Fowler of 
Willard announce the marriage of 
their daughter, Alyce Claire,

near Greenwich, at Lo^itviUe, Ky. 
on Saturday, Feb. 14.

The Hev. Alfred C. Ravach per- 
fbnned the double ring '

r the~Lutheran Centw chapelM 
30 p. m.
AttokUn

Clevenger.

*^At&idlng the cou^ were Miss 
Inna Sarttsh •and Pvt Marrel

For her wedding the bride wore 
wlae velvet with black and white 

Mm Sartkh wore

Bfra Carnahan will 
touisvaie to be with he 
who is stationed at For

hostess to 
club Wed.

HOSTESS TO 
Mra. Cort Morse was 

the Triple Four bridge 
netday evening at her home near
Shelby.

Bridge was the diversion of the 
evening with prizes awarded Mrs. 
Glenn Will and Mrs. Raymond 
ZeUera. Refredunents were serv'- 
ed at the close of the card play.

The next meeting will be held 
in two months with Mrs. George 
Mitcnbuhlcr of Pl>-mouth.
HCRLD FAREWELL PARTY 
P(» MARSHALL ROSE

Sixty members of the Sunshine 
Club and neighbors held a fare
well party Saturday evening for 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Rose and 
the SpringmiU road, east of the 
the ^ringmi^ road, cast of the

were enjoyed 
and reir^-during the evening 

mats were served.
The Rose family will move to 

a farm east of ^Uoh to make 
their new home.
DIRHER GUESTS

Mrs. Harold Shaver enUrUined 
her children Sunday at dinner at 
her home on Park avenue, includ
ing Mr. and Mrs. Richard Max
well arid two sons of Mansfield. 
Pfc. Stanley Shaver, wife and 
daughter of Shelby.
Dowd Shaver, and

Miss Marilyn Ford, daughter of 
rs. Golden Reed and FrinkFoni 

! Willard, was united in mar
riage Thurs^y to SUnky Col
bert, son of Elmer Colbert of Ply
mouth. The single ring ceremony 
was performed In Newport, Ky.

The bride was attired In a two- 
piece g^ colored suit with black 
accemories.

Sunday, a dinner and lecepUon 
was held at the home of the 
groom's grandparents, Mr. A Mrs. 
Allen Colbert of Bell street with 
41 guests present A cafeteria- 
style dinner was enjoyed with a 
three-tiered wedding cake center
ing the table.

I presents.
The young folks 
with many beau-

Tbe young couple will make 
their home in the second floor 
apartment of Mr. and Mrs. Alien 
Colbert Mr. Colbert is employed 
at the Shelby Air Depot.

The wedding of Miss BeUy Hie 
rxibe and Miss Margaret Armi- 

Uge to Mr. Berlin C. Zcllncr and 
Mr. Karl William Eitlc took place 
on March 1. 1945 at 7:15 p. m. 
The double wedding was held in 
a Methodist parsonage with Rev. 
Karl O. Potts of^iaUng. For the 
double ring ceremonies the 
brides chose navy blue with pink 
ccessories.
Both brides carried arm bou- 

lucts of pink carnations. A brief 
■redding trip was enjoyed by 

couples. Mrs. Zcllncr snd 
Eitle returned to 
She!

DOniER HONORS INDUCTEE 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. McPherson 

of East High stre^ entertained at 
Sunday dinner Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
McPhecaon. daughters Louise and 
Lavelle and son Dale of Ncewalk,

both 
Mrs. 

the
mday. Mr.

ity of ■
Mr.

side in 
Eitlc near .

■ork
?Iby Air Depot on Monday. I 

Zellner is employed at the Fa 
Root-Heath Co.. Plymouth, and 

Eitle is a farmer in the vidn- 
:tica.
Id k 
lymo 
r Attica.

SOCIAL CIRCLE 
Mrs. Clara Root will entertain 

the Stella Social Circle 
day afternoon, 
will be the asj

ley Shaver, wife and members will please 
of Shelby. Mr. and Mrs. I change in the hostesses,

Shaver and son of Ply-i ________

Thurs- 
Mrs. Zora Dick 

iting hostess.

BIRTHDAY DINNER
and

in New Lond

to the
igig of Febnury
'Upemberv enjoyed a very fine two-

Jonquils and yellow tapers gave 
the Uble an Easter effect. Janice 
assisted her mother in serving 
and little Charles assisted in cn-
^*^Sn*HofTman was leader and 

'dtoae an interesting article on 
Indian I^ve for her subject 

The club voted to give $5 to the 
Bad Croas fund. ;;

The next meeting will be with 
Aimabelle Knight, Miss Pearl

TRIPLE-TRIO 81NG8

Robinson 
Thursda: 

thei

AT CLUB
The trii— ----- -------- ,

Buth Fonl, Ames Roberts, 
Olive 1

Ls of Dis 
t the O. E. S. met 
Mymouth with the 
Bsisted by fhc Shcl-

le trip]
,1 Ford. , 

Ira Steele, 01 
Chronister, 

Butchi 
Phylljs 

i Centur

* Kennedy, 1 
, Kayrol McGlnty, 

Janice Ra 
ne

ioth C^tiiry club 
Mond

romster. rvj 
ty Hutchinson, 
and Phylljs Hai;

Betty
Bct-

Ramse;
i, sang at 
at Mrs. Gr 
ly night. The 

itroduced by Sue Hoffmai

smx SMI
dent, din

' lbs. Beulah^eph^ wu h^-

March Zit he? home on 
Tmx street Mrs. Keller, presi- 

, directed the short business 
at which time $S.0( 

for the Red Cross dri
Itav. 

iMder
■¥eSSmn" which bi 

I much value in treatinc blood 
g, is one the most out- 

examplcs of (imcm 
'■itowtba A cake of jrcast on 

most common enmjta 
. fungus growth.

TWMTIETH CEKTURY
ipncLB

pi The Twentieth Century circle 
ol met Monday evening atthc home 
m at Mrs. Harry Dick. ~

___ ss tar as werd*pepor1ed.
Mis. Shepherd's lovely house 

Jduls were of great interest ee- 
'SsdaUy the Af%an violeU with 
stWeh ah* has had unusual suc-

fr f»e next meeting wffl be an- 
jumneed totcr. ^

InMZMvn riBSTs.
ft

Uw MacMIchael w*a a Anderson.
1 rtlday^ andbfe 

with wLm aba sire to ting

^-Car^

daugh< 
famUy
inson, who was observing his 6 
birthday, his daughter had 
ranged a dinner with his sisi 
Mrs. Josa Mann, niece, Mrs. Harry 
Counterman, cousin. Mrs. Sade 
Showers, and members of the im
mediate families as guests.

PAST MATRONS 
ASSOCIATION MEETS 
IK PLYMOUTH

Forty-eight past mal 
trict No. 10 of the O.
^turday in Plj^outl 
local branch, assisted t 
by chapter, as hostesses.

Dinner was served at the Pres
byterian church by the Stella So
cial Circle with ttte initiation of 

present matrons, including 
Janice McQuatc of Plymouth 

into the association at the chapter 
haU.

Plymouth chapter presented 
Mrs. Myrtle Dawson, the out-go
ing worthy matron, with a gift in 
appreciation of her services and 
the newly-elected officers arc as 
follows: Mrs. Mable Spaib of Sy
camore, worthy matron; Mrs- 
Myrtle Dawson,^ Plymouth, wor
thy advisor; Mrs. Fern Pitlenger, 
Shiloh, associate matron:

- - ■ -'cBridc. Shiloh, j
Helen Bond, Shell 

Garb

riet Snyder of Shelby. The din
ner was a courtesy to Dale Mc
Pherson who left early Monday 
morning for Camp Atterbi^, Ind. 
for service in tbe army air corps.
AT OPEN HOUSE 

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Moore 
were in Shelby Sunday where 
they called on Bir. and hlrs. Ros- 
coe Arts, who were observing 
their 25th wedding anniversary.
RICHLAND LODGE 
HOLDS nCSPECnOj

Richland Lodge No. 201 held its 
annual dinner and inspection on 
Monday night at tbe Masonic 
Temple wi^ 71 numibers and 
guests present Tbe dinner was 

cd at the Presbyterian church 
I of the Eastern Stars, 
bles decorated in pa-

ipter was inspected in 
the Master Mason degree by Bro
ther Corrcll. D.D. G. M. of Wooa- 
ler. Distinguished guests were 
from Shelby, North Fairfield, Jif- 

lansflcld, and Wooster.

serve 
by members ( 
with the tabl 
triotic colors.

The chap

fin, M^nsflclc

PERSONALS

ilRONRATION 
BOARD REPORT
f ________

Tile food panel wishes to teU 
the county bee keepers that the 
same arrangements, for lesdlag 
sugar to beeSLrtbet were in effect 
in the past will hold lor this year. 
Tbm is no change in aUotment 
nor in the period which is a calen
dar year. Any keeper necd^ 
sugtf may apply at the ration 
bociri office in person or by maiL 

The price panel through its per
sonal visitations k checking 
ceiling prices end finding very 
few violations and these arc very 
minor in amount The scarcity 
of violations is in great part due 
to the effort of the Huron county 
etutomers who always check 
es before buying. This alertness 
of the customers is thecustomers is the greatest 
effort in helping to keep prices 
down. We can help ourselves by 

itinuing this practice. It is our 
n advantage to make sure that 

look for, and.__ pay nc
than posted ceiling prices, 
is little for us to do as < 
tbe all-out war effort.

more 
This 

part in

NEW flUPOUarrENDENT
Norwalk^Mrs. W. W. Lawrence 

.. Norwalk wiR becomg acting 
superintendent of Norwalk Me- 

................ folmortal ho^tal 
signation of M' 
WHO has been

»Uowhtg the 
of Miss Edna Wilson, 

who has been euperintendent of 
the hospital foe t^ pest several

NEW RETURN IS 
DUE MARCH 15

im^rch 15 declaration should 
be abeoNm«Died by h payment ot 
at least one-fourth of tM tax esti' 
mated to be due over and above 
said tax being withheld from the 
taxpayer's wages. The remainder 
is due in equal installments on 
June 15 and Sept. 15. 1945, and 
Jan. IS. 1946.

HAZEL GROVE LADIES
AID HOLDS MEETING

Twenty-three persons were 
present Thursday at an all dav 
meeting of the Hazel Grove laid- 
ics Aid society with a pot luck 

ual taxpayers in the district din^ served at noon, 
file a declarotion of estimat- During the business session in 
X for 1945 not later than 1 charge of Mrs. Victor Stine, Rcd tax for 

March 15. This is in add_____ _ _________ was voted to donate 630 to
Bling ol an income lax return' ®«l Cre« to be divided betwM 
1944 acrerding to Thomas M > Sharon and Plymouth township^ 
ey. collector of interr^ reve- Songs and readings w<Carey.

Declarations aj 
general from business 

laiv

Kuhn, w: 
fice Feb. 
with

memorial SERVICES HELD 
FOR SOT. ELLWOOD KUHN

Final tribute was paid Sgt. Ell- 
) paid the supreme 

1945, while serv- 
armed forces in 

Germany, when memorial serv
es were held at the Lutheran 
hurch. Sunday morning.
Basing his thoughts on the 

words of the apostle Paul when 
„ "and we know that all

Mrs. E. B. Curpen returned on i things work together tor the good 
JYiday from two weeks visit with of them that love God. to them 
her daughter. Mrs. Ralph Fey and who are called according to his 

. - ... purpose.' Rom. 8-28, Rev. Lam-
bertwi. pastor, gave comfort and 
thought to the family when he 
interpreted these words.

•TTie purpose which may be de
tected in all things is a good pur
pose. A moral aim is discover
able in the uniycrsc. and emphat
ically in human life. All things 
work together, not indeed, for the 
promotion of pIcaLSurc. but for 
moral good—the highest and wor
thiest of all aims. The conviction 
is the key to many difficulties by 
the observant and reflecting 
mind.”

Rev. I.*ambcrtus also pointed 
out that "Love to God is the es- 

itial quality that makes life 
and blessed. Love to Goo

on Thursday.
Sunday visitors of Mrs.

id ch 
E. E. R 
Tuesday in Bucyrus ^ 
Mrs. G. P. Markley.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. ' 
daughter Mary Ellei 
Ford were Sunda

and
leld.

„hter. Mrs. Ralph 1 
husband of Cincinnati.

Mrs. Ernest Rooks and daughter 
Elaine called on R. G. Clark 

. PhyUU, of

f
VC

. and children of Shiloh 
and Marshall Henry of Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Markley 
and children of Willard, and Mrs. 

Markley of Plymouth, spent 
in Bucyrus with Mr. and

bomas and 
and Ruth 
visitors inwere Sunday 

Green Springs. Ohio.
Miss Phyllis MiUer 

Sunday to Bowlin;iday to Bowling Green 
versily after spending the 
week with her parents.

‘y Mrs. E B. Miller, bctwci

required in 
s and profes

sional people, landlords, investors 
and others who expect to get 
more than $100 of income this 
year fr«n sources outside of wag
es from which tax is withheld, 
and who expect that their total 
income from all sources will be 
$500 or more.

A declaration must also be filed i 
by a A-age earner who expects to * 
earn this year more than $5000 [ 
plus $500 for every exemption ex- \ 
cept his own. For example a! 
wage-earner supporting two de-j 
pendants must file if he expects [ 
to cam more than $6,000. How-1 
ever, if a person expects morel 
than $100 of income outside of : 
wages from which tax is with-1 
held, his total income b

_ were enjo)^ 
during the afternoon.

The next meeting will be hdd 
at the home of Mrs. Kenneth Eg- 
ner with Mrs. Roy Faulkner. Mra. 
Cort Mon-

reg,
wai

toU
more, he must fi 
sardleas of the

« a d< 
sizes

: $500 i 
ration 1 

his I
ages.
Under these provisions, the ma-1 

jority of wage-earners arc excused I 
from filing declarations, for the i 
reason that their taxes are kept > 
substantially paid up by the tax! 
which is withheld from their wag- ’ 
cs every payday. \

Declarations also arc r»j<juired > 
from farmers who expect to have; 
$500 or more this year, but farm-1 
ers—meaning persons who get 
more than two-thirds of Iheir in- ■ 
come from farming—may post-' 
pone their 1945 declaration until

GIFTS
for Every Oeeisioi

% Anniversaries
# Bridge Parties
# Birthdays

At Reasonable Prices!

GLASSWARE

CURRENTS
Jewelry and Gijt Shop
(PMplM Naikmal Bank Bldg)

senti
happ

tween semes-
P®*^!sweeten.s every bitter cup and 

li^^tens every burden. If

iss Betty Brown of Cleveland 
an overnight guest in the 

home of her parents. Mr, and Mrs. 
Stacy Brown. Monday.

Thursday, Mr. and Mrs. ThoiT|g„- 
Woodworth, Mrs, Robert Mac-|sp| 
Michael and daughter, were call- ^ 
ers of Mr. and C. L. Kooken 
and family of Shelby.

Mr. A. C. McInUrc of Wooster 
called on his cousin, J. W. Mcln- 
tirc Tuesday.

Robert Meintire was a business 
visitor in Columbus Tuesday.

Boy Scout News
TROOP PAPER—Troop 1 

Boy Scout publicatior

1 cliitscd 
bought by Carl 
the Harvey Mye 

i Mill 
and

pur- 
rently 
from 

>n the

PURCHASE PROPERTY
Mrs. May Souiwmc has 

property \ 
irl Carnaha 
yers estate

Net*.* •, Mill street.
loci Boy Scoot pubUctioo, iTn"
rent thix w«k to 80 boys ln>m P™P-Plymouth who arc now ovclWM.h"^ on Beclman street.

page paper.
INTER-PATROL CONT 

The Elk Patrol took 
the Inter-Patrol conU 
with a score of 250. 
cloeely arc the Flaming Arrow 
with 240 and the Pine iSrcc with 
230 points.

Mrs. Ditha McBride. Shiloh, sccrc 
. Mrs. Helen Bond, Shelby, 

treasurer; Mrs. Lucile Garber, 
Bellville, eonduetress. and Mrs. 
Mildred Kciir ~ 
canductnu.

There are 
districL

K(, Bucyius, associate 
13 chapters in the

th. caotMnrM blH at Mri. Hairy Dick. The theme 
tafsporea. S*. B«th«l haikDad fe **'« awning ^gram being, 
Sa aubiect in a inort IntareaOhi ^^cn in Mukc. Mi« Joy

Dreama and 
in, Etainal Fi

__  _ 1 verse in tr
to each branch of service.

Mrs. Ramsey's topic was "sing- 
s,” giving interaating high, 

tighta and recordinga on Judy 
Garland, Jeanctfe McDonald, 
Gladya Swarthout. Patrice Mun. 
Ml. Helen Jepaon and Harlan 

~ ■ linaar had an 
background but

_________ . and a deep love
music and many heartbreaks be
fore reaching aucccia in their va
rious Belda.

Mix. Miner gave an interaettnf 
talk on PhU Spitalny and hia 3S- 
piece girl orchestra erhkh bagan 
as a novelty but beeaua* ot their*

I Mss. Lead^ MOlac !Wa

’ love 
n, trust 

This is the 
three-fold cord that binds the 
Christian to Cod and that keeps 
him safe in all the changes of life. 
Such love will experience the re

lating power of the Holy

TTic American Legion, the Am- 
lean Legion Auxiliary, members 

of the family and relatives and 
friends were present for the ser
vice.

GO TO YOUNGSTOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Crowell 

whf> have been residing in the 
i”| BeVier apartment expect to move 

mu wwkj April ^ to 'Youngstown, where 
f^oHo^g the y will be employed. Both Mr.

sinci Mix. Crowell have been em
ployed the past year at the Parsel 
Air Supply depot.

CONTEST—iv
the lead in i

ra»t «k<« urawsV < .

PAPER COLLECTION — Re- 
turns have not been received on 

drive conducted Satur- 
to be the

lanicst yet, with a p^iblc
the paper drive condui 
day but it U thought 
laJTiest yet, with a pi 
000 pounds of paper. We w*ant to 
thank all those who participaU*d 
in the drive and want to remind 
you of 
duled fo

AT MEMORIAL SERVICES
Relatives from out-of-town who 

attended the memorial services 
Sgt. Ellwood Kuhn Sunday at 

Lutheran church were Mi

xt collection scho- 
for March 31.

VICTORY PATROI^M. 
ship cards for the 46 
the Victory Patrol w« 
mail thU week. These 
all former members of 
and of the number. 30 are serving Kuh:

tht' Lutheran church were Miss 
Edna Kuhn, Cleveland; Mrs. El- 
mil Bechtel and daughter, Mrs. 
C'iara Sickmiller, Mrs. Lida Kuhn,
M.'insfietd; Mr. and Mrs. Etlzey

•. M: ----------

BOARD OF REVIEW—Sh 
>Utrict will hold a Board of 
iew in the Methodist church 

Monday evening, March 12 at 8 
o’clock. All Scouts to appear a 
requested to come in tmuorm.

PARSEL SQUADRON —Mem
bers of Parsel Squadrooi meet in 
the Hanger. Sunday afternoon. 
Moat of the period was spent in 
n>od41 construction. Committees 
were appointed for the coming 
quarter tfd plans made for mem
bership drive. The work U open 
to any >«mg>man 13 Fewa of age 
or is no cdUag OQ the

iber-1 Ernst Weaver and son of 
members of imo; Mrs. Marie Derflcr, daughter 

were put in the | ,ind son of Galicfn; Mr. and Mrs.
boys an* j Efflo Stull and dau^tcr of 

s of the tn>opj Su-am Corners; Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
30 are serving! Kuhn and daughters of Akron;

and Mrs. Will Brown. Tiro;
Shi

For This Week...
CHOICE
FRUITS

AND

VEGETABLES
HIGHEST CASH PRICES 

FOR CREAM AND EGGS

CLOVER FARM
FOOD MARKET

icJbyjM^’ George Brown. Mr. Sherman 
J^*j Brown of Detroit; and Mr. and

' Mrs. Nelson Bowser of Buc3ous.
AMBULANCE TRIPS 

.Mrs. Frank Hoffman w*as taken 
to the Shelby hospital last Wed
nesday by Evl McQuatc. and re
turned to her home Thursday.

Last Thursday Mrs. Carl Gmter 
was removed from the Shelby hos 
pital to her parent's home in Wil
lard in the McQuate ambulance.

Yesterday, Mrs. C. C. Pugh was 
uken in the McQuate ambulance 
tram her home on Plymouth Rt 
1 to the SItelby hospital.

R.E.McQUATE
FUNERAL HOME

Glren the lighi kind of theUae, |a«l facOiliM 
and • weU belured diet of rlUmlnleed grxlB- 
TOOT poubiT xrffl peednee added eetbag aad bet. 
ter Uriii0 biidi. U reu're net gattiag the lecaUi 
rov'd like, drop bfj on your next trip to town 
aad let ear experts lalta jaar ...............

WE DO CUSTOM CBniOmGI

PLYMOOTH
SRAM

ELEVATOR
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SHILOH NEWS
SERVICES FOR 

MRS. CROUSE
Un. Ron F. Cnun died Wed- 

neediy etternoon allar a Un>( iU-

o{ her life has been
Surviving are three daughteia, 

Mim. Gladya PctkiDa, Mn. OlUe 
a, Miaa Inogeoe Crouae andWagon, 1

one aon. Inn Crauae, all on Rt. 
1 otrt of Shiloh; two bnthen. Let-

wood, Bfn. Ora Havetfleld of I 
baton, Mia. Frank Brown of To
ronto, and Mra. Charlea Vanos- 
elyti AshlAod* 16 gxv)dcl)il* 
dren.

She was a member of the Pres
byterian church of Rome. Fun
eral services were held Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the Me- 

Rev. K HQuate funeral home. 
Baines of the 
ofRdated. 
cemetory.

Rome

Mrs. Eva KeinaU 
fortune to fall and strik 
■tep on Thursday and 
tfaiW ribs. Blrs. Keinath

fractured 
[Ceinath basbem 

in poor health for some time, but 
was much better and had just 
turned from calling uixm a

Henderson,
(ue, heard her 

her and helped her to 
the home of Mr. and Ma. 
pitUoger.

aSMOVED PROM HOSPITAL 
ibv. Schuyler Zachman, who un

derwent an opention at the Shel
by hosp
veiy ill the past few weeks.

bor when the accidept happened. 
Rev. Henderson, retuminK to 
home, heard her call and 

> the i

t re- 
flgh- 
•oed. 

o his 
aised 

i door at 
I. W. W.

It an ..
pital, and who

past few weeks, wes 
I the hospital to the 
. and Mn. Selby Cole 

of Shelby on Friday.
Friends can reach her at 160 

Main St. Both ladies of the home, 
Mrs. Cole and Z>oni Zackman, are 
aunts of Mrs. Zachman.

CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP

UTENORriES
_____ the death of ___
Butner, who was the grandmother 
of C. O. Butner.

She was mother to him. as his 
own mother died when he was 
only four years old. She had fre
quently >ddted in the Butner 
home «t this place and made 
aany-Manda and aoquahilancea. 
She bid been iU a long time and 

ear^ Wadnesday morningjat
Funeral services were held on 

Pdday afternoon in the Methodist 
at Windfall and burial was 

Mrs. Butner 
lay night

FAfflERMES
Mr. and Mra. Walter Porter and 

family and Robert Porter were 
called to South Bend, Pa., to at
tend the funeral services of Mrs. 
Porter^s father, which were held 
Sunday. Feb. 25.

Mrs. Porter's father bad left the 
r in South 

I to g<
to the home of another dau^ter. 
After leaving the bus he had a 
mile to walk before reaching that 
home. A terrifRc blizzard occur
red during that time and the sup- 
positldn is that he wat overcome 
by the wind and snow and took 
refuge in a large com shock near 
the road.

Both of hia dau^dvtov thought 
the father at the hc^ of the oth
er until about two weelu had 
passed until they teamed differ
ently and a search was started. He 
was sitting as if in steep when

Homps
Mrs, Iv« Pauline Breiner 

OUveiburg died at the Ashland 
hospital Sunday afternoon. The 
body was brought to tte McQb 
funeral home. Mrs. 
bora to county, Kansas

Stirtdv^ are her husband, 
John S. Biatocr, her parents, Mr. 
and'Mrs. Fbed Harding of Shen
andoah; tsfo liatera, Mia. Archie 
Scarla of Ashland and Mrs. Ralph 
Magera of Mana&eld.

Last rites were held Wednesday 
at 9;S0 a. m. at the Catholic 
church to Ashland. Rev. Father 
R. D. Wheetley ofRciated. Burial 
was to the Oliveaburg cemetery.

LETTER^FROM 
OUR SERVICE MEN

oppoctuiuty 
to express my sincere thanicy for 
the nice box that was sent to me 
by the ^urch. I enjoyed it very 
much as well as many othcars.

E*it E. Fidler.

¥ainut streets.
Mrs. kiut 'dsu^*

ter, who have been living in that 
property, plan to move to the 
perty vacated by the Bells, 
property also belongs to the 
eys. The exchange of homes will 
be made the first of Apn"

rSat
Dew-

RED CROSS HELPERS 
The names of the Red Cross 

helpers for the chairman. Mrs. 
Fern Rcynolda, are:* Mra Ebna 
Stevenson, Mra. Harley Kendig, 

Mra Cliff 
nolds. liUss 

Vances Mc-

Mrs. Irene Benedict,
Wallace, Mra Lena R^n«
Frances Shafer, Mrs. Fra 
Quate and Ross Moser.

Mr. Moser was given the busi- 
r his particular

. . ^ glad to hear
from you; Also a letter from 
Mom, top. Today, I was at a Bed 
Cmss show, and it sure was a veiy 
good show. Just something to take 
your mind off things, well. I’m 
getting along fine and out walk
ing again. But it is hard for me 
to write sometime, but Tm doing 
my best Thanks so much for the 
Xmas box which the church sent 
me. It is very nice.

You said something in your let
ter about coming home. Wdl, 
keep up the good work for me, 
and I will keep it up

Mra Dorothy Haverfleld hu ac- 
cepted a position to the office of
the Shelby Salesbook Co. She ““W ^ ^car from you.

hope to hear from you again. My 
ribs are starting to hurt so I will 
have to dose. But I sure like th 
Kkoas box and many thanks for i- 

Yours truly, Clyde Myers.

Feb. 20, 1*45. 
APO. Seattle Wash. 
Received 3

thing else. One of the boys has 
some popcorn and we an going 
to try it pretty soon.

Jan. 11—Juat time for a few 
lines tonight as it's ahnoat chow 
time. I feel line. The weatiwr In't 
too bad Juat now. altho we did 
have a bliczard a few days ago. I 
was in town recently end hed a 
shower. They had honest to good
ness bath tuba, very medem. I 
sure felt fine after that shower, 

i town wean’t beat 
and there were e 1 

ians there. We saw some pnKr 
girls, too, that ^ve you that 
“cora on” look, but they know at 
well ea we do that soldiers can
not frateraallae with them. Jt 
means a «6S.OO One If you do.

1 bad a letter from Mary FOr- 
rU and the said th^ were taking
girls nec^ rest, as the nunea 
vrork hard. Boy. it’s fin «o watch 
tj» Air Corps bojri. 'The planes 
fly real high and little atreanu of 
vapor trail behind and looks vWy 
much like a motor boat on the

ing nothii^ so though Fd^m»d5Ste‘"Stu’’/ou'nS
can't. Saw in the “Slin and

ckaa... r\Wt.w ___ JI--------

ATTEND PANCE
Mr. and Mra J. ; 

a MznilteM Thuzin ManifleM Thursday ev«Sg 
whcfe they attended the dance ai 
Liberty Park, given by the Fuel 
Cell department of the Manafield 
Tire Co.

PERSONAL
Mrs. EOa XtelcMop of New Lon 

ion ep^ a couple of weeks with

land. Mrrand"»fra^C.*"l

with
Ctevf.

White.nd. Mr. and lira A.
Mr. and Mra C. H. McQuate 

g»era csl^ oi Mra Mary at

, |iiss*]M!f%eyDoldS- of Cleve- 
la^ sfMut a few days with bar 
paranta. Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Rey
nolds.

RtehsrdJIughman of Cleveland 
spe»X IbucaSay night with his 
mother. Mis. Maud Ruckman.

Mr. and Mrs. Robot Russell & 
daughter of Shelby, spent 

irith Mn. Wal-
of Shelby was a Sunday di 
ju^ and Ur. and Mrs. Chauncy

ACCEPTS POSITION
me.

it up over here, 
is a litUe 

spots. Well. I wish 
see some snow.

ben of a club oi 
'hich all

women. 
» club, bbut one 

invited
to participate.

On Tuesday, March 13, Mn 
Elma Stfvenson has gryaious]: 

hospitewy of n^home
fore

ing of pressing woolens, 
a discussion of the subje< 

Each woman is asked

the after- 
the study 
. and also

sack hmch. 
served.

This meeting

to bring 
will be

was postponed

ness^pu

Ross was the first to give his re-1 
port, having cover-^ —
m a short time, 
ceived a

•vered h3s territoty 
e, and having re-

TBIPLE A PABM LEADERS
?em« 
and

townships for
plans are: L. Nelson, chair
man for Cass and Alva Laser and

id Blommlnggrov 
the Triple A fan 

t) L. Nelson, chaii

; generous contribution.
UNDERWENT OPERATION 
Dwight Wallen, the 19-year-old 

son of Mr. and B<ra Latend Wal
len, underwent an appcadectaoiy 
at the Shelby hospital. Monday, 
Feb. 26, and Is recovering nicely.
SOLDIER HONORED 

A dinxver Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Bfra Elmer Kissell was 
in honor of Virgil KisseL Six
teen members of the immediate 
family were present. Seven of his 
friends were callers during the af
ternoon.

lOStCSS
BRIDGE PARTY

Mrs. Don Hamman was he 
to the Thursday Night Bridge 
club. Mrs. Ditha McBride and 
Mra Constance Getsinger were 
guesU

Mrs. Jean Russell won the high 
score and Mra Greta Stroup was 
consoled. Miss Betty Kinseu was 
given the traveling prize. The 
gu^rts also received gifts.

AMBULANCE TRIPS
Elden McQuate was taken 

his home in Mansfield on Satur
day in the McQuate ambulance^ 
from the Cleveland Clinic.

Mn. William Willet an< 
were brought to their hom.. 
the Willard hospital Saturday 
evening.

RETURNS^ HIS HOME
Albert Benedict, who 

making his home since 
ember with his son and 
And Mrs. Merton Benedict, 
turned to hia own home in Rome

men.
Brook and Bernard Wngner. 

W«yne W. Hunter. cAaimnn of

HlMt
ites.

who has lyen 
lince last Nov- 

son and wife, Mr.

SPBAES AT kf^BTINC
Don Hamman addressed the 

teachers of Hancock county. Wed
nesday even^ of this week on 
the subject. *'H^ We Enforce the 
Attendance Law in Richland 
County.” Re ^ke to a •large 
■ts^hly of tenchm at a banquet 
M Liberty tov^pship school near

Lee A. Finley, altanasi 
UWPBRWWI OPERATION 
hfrs. Lois Pennell underwent en 

operation at the Willard hospital 
on Wednesday, Feb. 28. BeUtives 
report her improving nicely.

CARD orliiAiaca
To all the friends who remem

bered me with cards and gifts dur 
ing my illness, I want to give my 
sincere thanks. Xt all helped 
more than I can teU. It is appre
ciated.

Mrs. Schuyler Zackman.
SERVICE MEN NOTES 

Mrs. Clay Bixter has received 
word that her husband. Cpl Clay 
A. Bixter. has been awarded the 
Bronze Star medal lor meritori- 

service while awving with 
General •Patton’a lUrd Army in 
France, Germany and Luxem-;

Ruckman is teeated i
somewhere In Prance.

Patton, who was home 
It to

bourg.
Robert

Charles . _
on a 12-day furlough, was 
a new station in Pennsylvania.

William McBlanis received a j 
ter from his son. Ruasell. telling 
his father not to worry, that he 
was getting along all r^t How
ever. Mr. McManls received an 
official tetter Monday of thia week 
stating that his aon bad to be 
moved to another hOMrfUl, and 
they were afraid that it might be 

fractvired spinal cohmm.

Dear Rev 
welcome letter today, so I thought 
Iwould answer;it while I l|pd the 
time. 1 find it hard the last few 
months to write a tetter. At least 
you and the rest of my good 
friend will Imow that 1 triM to 
write a goodJMer.

I think of you all constantly. 1 
also join you in prayers for a 
quick end to this 
Wouldn’t 
everyone
as we do. But you 
will never see it reach the far and 
dark comers of the earth.

This country up here is not as 
you all ba^ there think it

k end to this terrible war. 
ildn't this be a good world H 
yone understood Christianity 
e do. But you or 1 either one

bad as you
is. We haven’t bad as hard 
ter as you have. We have 
little snow lately, but noth 
speak of.

I.had hopes that I would be 
home for Easter, but I doubt if 
I’ll make H. If 1 
church, and may \ 
pte of friends mth me. Even it I 

byJEaster, TH oooie

Id that ao many of 
the boys have bad to go into the 
service. But we can’t win without 
them, ril close for this time and 
hope to hear from you soon.

Yours truly. Ral^ M. Roidde 
The three tetters were received 

by Rev. Boehm.

tuUis and children and Mra Roy 
TuUis and children were caHen 

the home of Mr. and Mra R. 
Daup.

Lawrence Hop- 
!nt the week- 
Mr. and Mra

__ Huston and
son Stanley were Sunday Walters 
at the home of Mr. and Mra John 
Huston of Shdby.

Mra O. W. Kaylor is visiting 
the home of Mr. and Mra Artni 
Kaylor of Vermilion.

Mr. and Mra Roy Heilner and 
dauj ‘ ‘ 
day 
WillViliim Moon of Sbelby. 

Mra J. J. Cihla of C 
Satiiturday night

fronts, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. M:

Rroclvcd the fruit cake from the 
church and it icaliy waa rood. Sf
Say, “thank you.” tor me. WhaVa 
going <m up town? I don’t 
pose there are many girls around 
any more.

Jan. 26—Received a tetter ti.... 
you and one from Alvin yester
day. Feeling OK. but sick of this 
mess. We were in town, saw the 
show. “The Conspirators.’ It was 
pretty good.

Had our usual shower and the 
Red Cross girls served coffee and 
doughnuts, then back to work. I 
had a bottle of Coco-G<^ the 
flrM sinoa Fve been overaeas, and 
it sure tasted good. How are you 
and Dad? Received a box from 
Aunt Adah a few days ago with 
candy and cookies, and boy, did 
we eat

Received a Plymouth Adver
tiser today, the first I’ve read 
since I landed oveneas on Nov.
9th. ‘Pommy’s article on his trip 
across Ohio on the A. C. A Y. waa 
very interesting and I enjoyed It 
very much. Had a couple of tet
ters from you. Feb. 7th.

Boy. I am sleepy. Havn't slept
r two nights and won’t for 

en or eight hours, by the loo) _ 
things. These GIs arc looking 
throu^ my bill fold. Nosey peo
ple. "huh.” They found a picture 
of a girl friend in a bathing suit 
Now every guy has his bUl foW 
oat and I am seeing more girls in 
bathing suits than I ever saw in 
my life.

Mom,
I mean the truck and car. I sure 
would iite to get behind “

cv and drive
the

and

Somewhere to Germany 
January, 1»4S

Dear Mom and Dad; 
Well. 1 (ueii ru ttry to write a 

Jurt think it’s 
do

few
IMS. the time 
it I

> hj ________
'ear’s day, but I gueaa rU have

would have liked very roudr 
to hme been to Shiloh for New

SfL VirgU Kissel U)ti Monday 
rcttinf for Ft Krxnc Ky„ after a 

lO-day turlouiffi at the hmne of 
hia pannts, Mr. and Mrs. Sher- 

iKiaaeU. VirfU enUated four 
yem ago this month and has re
ceived tratotof to fourtaan campt- 
He came home from Ft Riley,

to wait another year. How are 
you and Dad? I hope OK. I am 
ane but they can call ijuiU on thia 

any time. Not much mail 
y. but I did ,et two Christ- 
boxea last nlfht and we 

really ate. There isn't much news 
I can tell you now but I have a 
little story about something that 
happened which must wait until 
later. What kind of weather are 
you having in Ohio?

I receive two letters from you 
January 3. Yea, we sure alh a 
lot of fruit cake and could 

Yea, 1 read Alv 
his I

some more.
and could eat 

. 1 read Alvin’s 
letter (his brother) about hit rest 
leave. He sure did solne "blow- 
tog” about those flesh vegeUblcs, 
didn't be. We had turkey tor 
Christmas, Nsw Ysar*s and the

have ... W..UW.M V. ..w.,... 
overstuUsd furniture, stoves, etc. 
There sure is a lot of atulT around. 
We touird a set of diahea and ate 
oK them. IJwae people have the 
moat baautiful glaasea and glaaa- 
waie I have ever aeetL Thm b 
a little tea cup here that I bet 
Itn. WoUenberier arould like 1 
her collection.

So Harold Porter is to the 
army? Wall, that takes care of 
out claai of 194Z Our Lieuten- 
ant sraa to Paris recently on a 
pass. I guest Parts mutt be quite 
a Joint. He sent perfume home 
to hb fSmUy. U I get a pass to 
Parts ru tend some souvenirs. 
Must sign off now. So long, and 
lake it easy. Love from your 
youngest— Neal

(Excerpts from Neal Garrett’s 
letters)

Society
ANNOUNCE mrriATioN 

Angelus Chapter. O. E S.. wiU 
have initbtlon on Wedneaday eve 
ntog. March 14. Ajp»d attend
ance b requested. The chapter b 
^umto^or^their eimmil tospec-

ENTERTAINS CLUB 
Mrs. E. C. Geblnger sraa host- 
s tor the Martha Jefferaon dub 
1 Thursday. The president. Mbs 

Elizabeth Weber, conducted 
btisineaa, and also dtrecteO 
quiz to civics.

Cleveland 
srM her 

dU-
‘mt. and Mrs. WiUUm McHanb 

were caUers at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Wharton of Shel 
by on Sunday.

Mr. and Mra Donald Kocbcn< 
irter and son Lazry of Adaric 
ere calten of BCr. and Mrs. Mar

vin Howard, Sunday.
Mra Maud Hale is visiting 

friends in Lorain a few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Molltek of 
helby were callers of Mr. and 
Irs. Merton Benedict, Sunday.
W. H. Kochenderfer and La 

Vaughn Oswalt were recent call
ers of a number of friends near 
Epworth.

Janice Schleretb of Shelby vis
ited a few days with Mr. and Mra 
Hugh Boyce. Mr. and Mrs. Boyce 
and faqt^ took bar home Sunday 
and then they were dinner guests 
of Mra Lizzie Mumeau of ^elby.

Mra Arthur Kaylor and son 
Dean of VenniUon visited Mr. A 
and Blra W. W. Kester the week
end.

GANGES CHURCH 
Rev. Hazlaa J. MQter- Paster
Sunday school at 10. Dwight 

Briggs. Supt
at 11 and 8:00.

^ hMks fortove, not mooej^^’ « 
Shrt g« ..^g.9-. he’s qulto *' g

No gSl.’ she's N«y Inm .'

And she b way down h««.

Whobsett^thSr.Sd^
J

rhyme.
The girts rtl think hbn very

Freshman Mews
Monday evening, Feb. 

the freshmen had a class party at 
the achooL We played volley baU 
ter a while and then had our i»- 
freahmenta which were hamburg
ers and pop. We want to .h«»ie 
the refreshment committee, Albe 
Seaman. Rose Frpntz and Jean
ette Forquer. tor making the ham
burgers.

Wc have English club every 
*day. For the past tw,' 

'edneadays wc have 
’■Trtith or Consequences" and 
• Ibalh ?' ■
English.

Wedneaday.
Wednesdays 

rtith or Cotm
twlhffidns” both leterTing i_ 

In the ball game Ja«(- 
luer’s team won odtrette Foi 

Jean Foi
Forquer '' '

Snggs. Si . 
Public woiahii 
C. E. at TM I

WHITE HALL CHDHCH OF OOD 
Rsv. Mm Mmas. PaaSoa

Sunday aehool at !«. Cheater 
Van Scoy, SupL 

Public worship at 11 and 7 JO.
ehiloh Mnnaom cRtmcB

MM-

the
the

nd I wish some of thoi
. we wodbfid

_ - -------------of those striken
beck faese-eouldheve s|tent4het 
dey with m. Thets » stery I eaa 

Bt, iM> metter how herd 
seven letters test night 

from different fslke.
I wrote, you yesterdey, Jen. 7, 

but our money orders ceme in 
end I went to send one home. The 
weetber today is kind of cold and 
some snow, but 1 don’t mind so 
much es the piece we ere siay^ 
ing is very oomfortehte The

BIRTHDAY DHINER
A dinner at the home of Mr. tc 

Mra latster Searun, Sunday, bon 
ored the 19th birthday of thrir 
daughter, AUce JeST^

The guests Inctodad Mbs Mar

MUdied TuUb and d^en^ 
SbeSgr.

Spaib of Sye»-

mShy*j-vbor: Mn. Fern Pittenatr, RMhZ,
ma^te matron; Mn Ditha He- - ....

E. R. Milaaa. Mtadalaa 
WMnesday: 7J0 p. 

weak prayer sarvioe. 
t JO p. m. choir.
Thursday; The WSCS meats at 

>e church.
Sunday: 9:49, Church woesfaip. 

Sttoje^J'OlorHytog the Lord on
10:49 (^urefa school E L. 

Clevenger, BupL 
3:00 p. m. Offk 
the church.

March 14—Covered dish supper 
at 7:00 p. m. Quarterly conference 
and pictures of Crusade ft 

reports by officials.

MT HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Kwrly

10:00 a. m-, (^urch School, Bob- 
ert Forsythe, supcrtoteiidenL 

ll.-OO A m. Mwntog Wonhlp— 
'Rread of Life.”

2 p. m. Catechbm.
Monday, 8 p. m. Luther League

Obi's Rasarva , 9

—Betty Steaa

aUs ' Rinehart, Hannoo _ __

Tuesday, p. m. Boy Scouts. 
■■ ir fj *

[onday,

Ahnost all ouf faults are moev 
pardonable than the methods 
think up to hide them.

—Rochefoucauld.

Shiloh ScIimI News

class trip. Bi^ areatonrn^ 
ai^we uc waiting lor niUea.

Tlw committee for senior day of 
whkh Itorna witchlo b ehabman 
met last Wednesday. Plana for
the writing of thTdasa ssin. hls-
tary, prophecy and poem have 

Frtmcea Fsazel

T^-i^’pitt;''5SiiuS

Grade f. Della Laser, Marte»

1
Grade 0. Ruth Lyktoi^AUea 

fcamu; honora^ i^tlon: taar
’l?”

tar Baker, Dorothy Brook.
Grade 10. Helen WhlU__ .

bononhle mention: Kcnncih Ade

GcuSe ’ll »-*« rwte
Gingttttton^rolAe meStlSr: mS
"oade ^ OenWoUi^I^
ntteiig^^himrabb
Noble, Bob Yount.

MABOND!
lAeosed PumfrI Direcibn 

Ittvalid Car Service



® THE PLYMOOTH <CTK» APVEHTIWUl. TlRnSPAY; MAHCM A l*a

FAMOUS “QUIKUr PARING KNIFE
Midt in FMmwit... by TOE CLYDE CASTINGS COMPANY

You MayHavn m Many nf Thase 
nnaMHor KiUtm as You Wish 
White Wm Supply 
Usts!

STAINLESS 
STEEL BLADE! 

STEEL FERRULE! 
HARD WOOD HANDLE! 
RAZOR EDGE GROUND 

JUST THE KNIFE EVERY 
HOUSEWIFE NEEDS-GET ONE! 

GET SEVERAL OF THESE NATIONALLY 
ADVERTISED QUIKUT KNIVES!

Here’s How You Can Get Your Paring Knife
Ask Your 

independent 
Grocer 

for

Butter-Nut Bread!
GET AS MANY KNIVES AS YOU WISH 

WHILE OUR SUPPLY LASTS
You’re always losing paring knives, so get several 
through our gift offer—get extra knives to send to friends 
and relatives as souvenirs from Fremont—the cutlery 
center of the world

YOU’LL LIKE BUTTER-NUT BREAD, AND 
YOU’LL WANT TO GET SEVERAL OF THESE 

FINE QUIKUT PARING KNIVES FREE

H. & M. BUTTER-NUT BREAD is,sold by all good 
independent food stores in Fremont, Clyde, Gibsonburg, 

'Grieen Springs, Port Qinton, Oak Harbor, Bellevue, 
Helena, Elmore, Monroeville, Woodville, Bettsville, 
Kansas, Tiffin, Fostoria, Willard, Plymouth, Chatfield, 
New Washington, Can-others.

SAVE THE WRAPPERS
One of These Fine QUIKUT Knives is Yours for Only

WRAPPERS
AND

CENTS
To Co\ er Cost 
of Handling

The Whole Family Will Enjoy The Tasty Goodness of Butter-Nut Bread 

“Hours Fresher” At Your Independent Grocers-Ask For
H. A M. Butter-Nut Bread is Enriched with Added Vitamin B-1, Thiamin, Riboflavin . . . Made with 
Rich Borden’s Milk.... Bak^ to a Golden Brown in Our Ovens with All the Wholesome Goodness Seal
ed in ... Then Delivered to Your Grocer ... “Hours Fijesher.” GET H. A M. BREAD WRAPPERS 
AT THE STORES LISTED BELOW; ,

DAVIS enOCERY, New Haven 

C. H. MeQUATE’S, Shiloh 

HARRY’S MARKET, Plymouth 

SHUTT’S GROCERY, Plymouth
Quality II AND BAKERS

Bakers of Butter-Nut Bread

0^
START
TODAY

BE SURE TO GET BUTTER-NUT 
BREAD AT YOUR INDEPEND
ENT GROCER’S ...

SAVE THE WRAPPERS!

mmm.
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WANT ADS
rWE TRADING POST OF PLYMOUTH

PER WORt)
BUY—SELL—SWAP—RENT

PER ISSUE

THROUGH ADVERTISER WANT ADS 
Card of Thaidcs, minimum cfaaiite • • • - 50c 
Obituaries, minimum cfaar^ ■ . ■ • $1.00
Reading Notices, not .over 5 lines • • • - SOc

(One S Ubm. ISa par Uat^)
Display Rates on AppUcoHon

refrigerator service
WIU rnwir aU EUctlie HovMbot 

cr CofBjnrcUl Raiiigvraton. 
8. M. KYL£

GsMttwich. a...............Phom 7
Apr Itf

FOR RENT; Famished single 
room- 39 Plymouth street 

phone 16. 38-1-8C
FOR SALE: Apples, good cooking 

and eating. Jonattums. Rome 
Beauties, Rhode IsUmI Greenings. 
Etc.. Sweet Cider and Strained 
Honey. The HOAG Fruit Farm, 
V. S. Route 224. Greenwich. Ohio. 
Mar. 29p

••Hi-PRODUCnON-Bred“ Chicks 
are what you'%« watted for. 

Easy to raise. Low mortality. Fast

them.
Bred” Chicks help build your 
bank account All breeders blood 
tested by authorized inspector. 
White Rocks. White Le^oms, 
New Hampshires. PAGBB SHI
LOH HATCHERY, Phone’ 2781 
Mar. lU
FOR SALE: Baby’s combination 

ith table and tub; girl's aweat- 
dresses and skirts, sizes g-12; 

girl’s spring coat, size 10; white 
pumps, practically new. Mze 5H 
AA Mrs. Edward Rjunsey. Ply 
mouth theatre. 6-15-22i
FOR SALE; 54-in. Kitchen Sink 

with left hand drain. Enquire 
Chauncev Woodworth, Ri. 61, Ply 
mouth. Ohio.

WANTED AT ON'i
man to work ^ _____   .v„-

taurant; must S ovqc Tears 
old; good wage* Fred ih^lli, no 
Sunday work, ^pplf at mrrTs 
Restaurant, 15 N. Gamble Street. 
Shelby, Ohio. 8p

PAPER STEAMED OFF and our 
Steamer for rent Hatch 6c West 

—Public Square. Plymouth. 8-22p
by the hour 

. . to 4:00 p. ra. 
daily, except Saturday. For in- 

- formation see Mrs Robert Jacobs. 
Plymouth, Ohio. ___________^
FOR —Baby buggy in good
at 30 Sandusky st, Plymouth.
wanted to RENT; A modem 

home at once in Plymouth 
Shiloh by responsible family, 
quire Plymouth Advertiser a 
HoUoway^s Garage. Shiloh.

L. Z. DAVIS
23^2 Public Squara Plymoalh

.Iiisorance of AU Kinds
Imiiuca Thu RmUt Insuni

General Law Practice
NOTARY POBUC 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
E. K. TRAUGER

J. E. NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker ft Insurance

G F. MITCaiELL
UnoMd RmI EUU. Bralcu 

U Em MUa 8t»M
Greenwich, Ohio

Rkiiland 
Lodge 

F. ft A-M. 
No. 201

Maatings bald arary lacood tnd 
»uxlb Moadzyt in tba nawrth.

QUICK SERVICE for 
DEAD STOCK

New Washington 
Fertilizer

Reverse 21 It ^ 
TaL CbiffBM 2471

E. G. BOCMOT, Zac. 
VEW WAfUIlRIVQHr ORQO

HOUSE FOR SALE — A strictly 
leig°c!SSiU ^ excel-

fumace, large lot, garage; excel
lent location. U interested, aee 
or call J. E. Nimmons. Real Es
tate Broker^_____________
WANTED TO BUY — A chUd’( 

train and tracks. E^uire Hoi 
loway’s Garage. Shiloh, or leavt 
words at the Advertiser._____ 8<
FOR SALE—1 O.I.C. boar, 

montlis, also shoats same age, 
80 to 100 pounds. W. L Chatfi^

FOR SALE—2-pc Uvdng n 
suite, gas stove. 9 x 13 rug. 

Enquire 38H Public Square.
FOR SALE—Ladies’ dresses, also 

pin-stripe suit, sizes 12 and 13. 
Priced reasonable. Call at Thom
as Kucinic residence after 5:34 
evenings, or Miss Rita Siilerlen.

________8-1S-22P
PUBUC SALE 

SATORDAY. MAR 10; l.iOO P. M.
Renting farm 1 1-4 miles north of 
Monroeville — Peru Cen 
WiU seU 6 COW'S, 3 gUts. si 
horses, complete line of 
drawn farm implements Num
erous other articles. Terms, cash.

EDW. A. WELFIX 
Harry Van Buskirk. Auctioneer 

Norwalk, Ohio.
PUBUC SALE "

AT THE BOSS YOUNGS FARM
4 miles cast of WUlard on ' 

Willard-Boughtonville road. 
FRIDAY. MAR. 16. 12 Slow Time 

iplete line of 
lent including Mc- 

Binder; 1 Grain 
Idea Manure 

Deere Com 
Deere Mowing

Drills, 1 Good mbber-tiied wagon 
1 Hammer HUl: A fow hundired 
pound Shoits;

farming equipme 
Gormick-Decring 
Binder; 1 New 
Spreader, 1 John 
Planter. 1 John D 
Machine, I Hay Loader; 
Rake; 1 Double Disk; 2

goods including Electrii 
Separator. '.Many

Harry Van 
March 8-15.

Buskirk, Auctioneer

PUBLIC SALE
Having decided to quit farming 

I will scU at public auction at the 
farm of Mrs. J. W. MeZnUre. tw 
miles south of Plymouth on th 
S|MingmiU Ro^ 6 miles north •
1 mile east of Shelby, 3 mih 
southwest ol Shiloh, on

THURSDAY. MARCH 15 
Starihv at 12:« o’clock 

The following equipment and 
avestock:
5 COWS—Freshening in .March 

and April.
W-12 McCORMICK - DEER . _ 

TRACTOR on Steel, Oliver Plows. 
Large team Roan Horses, 9 & 10 

2 Heifers, coming 
i; 1 Yeariing Heifer; 
lambs: 1 l&le Hog, 

. 4.Pigs, R. L R AAA PuT- 
ts. layink •
D. Bmdiey Manure SjTreader. 

used 4 years; Dunham Cultipack- 
cr. Rotary Hoe Wheels, 6-ft Dou
ble Disc; Hooaier Grain Drill; 1( 
Hose Disc: John Deere C^n 
Planter with Fertilizer AUa^ 

it; Deering Binder; Mowing

HORACE
TERMS CASH 

John Adams, Auctioneer,
Ivan At^ Clerk

8chg or pd

22 Ewes with

LEGAL HOTICE
Scaled bids will be received by 

of Public 
Village of Ply. 

mouth. Ohio, at the office of the 
"leric of said board until twelve 

’clock, (12:00) noon E. S. T., on 
1945, for the furnishing

the vil- 
. . balance 

of the year 1945, conforming to 
the following specifications: (Bulk

Cl
o’t
ipril
The supply of salt for l 

lage water plant, for the 
of the year 1945, conforr

kiln dried, conriaMog of 98% aod- 
ium chlondeT^Sibids 
O..B., Plymouth, Ohio.

Ba^ bid thaU
the full name ol any person or 
company interested in same and 
ritau be aecompanied by a bond 
in dm amount of twenty-ftve dol
lars ($15.00) to the satisfaction of 
the R>ard of Public Affairs;-or a 
certified check of the same amount 
on any solvmt bank, as a guar
antee that if the bid is acceded, 
a contract will be entered into 
and its performance properly se
cured. should any bid be reject
ed such check or bond shall be 
forthwith returned to the bidder, 
and should any bid be accepted 
said dieck or bond will be re
turned upon the proper execution 
and aecuring of said contract 

The right is reserved to reject 
any and .sU bida. '-s.

BY ORDER OF THE^ARD 
FFM9S,

line ot ehildren’s We RC
confidant you will find wbat yoa 
wRit in U4a ahowlnc- Boy tbam 
now for Kuter and Spring, AH 
tizca and aU ptloat. New i

DAnORTEBBMtN 
GALION-^ daufhtarwafi b<»n 

Saturday nl^t at CinOanatl to 
Mr. and Mm Loida Bodlay of'Nor 
wood. The new anrtvM M a (tand- 
daiwhter ot Mr. and'Kn. H. L. 
Bodley of Galioa, who-im knoera

A BJurrDAoaHTiai 
Mr. and Mn. Donald Aken of 

Weat Broadway announce the 
bUlb ot a dau^itar, Saturday, 
March 3 at the Memorial
hoapital. The baby haa bean nam. 
cd Marianne.

BOYS WaXARD HOME 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Landafcld 

le R. A. Hamil- 
lyrtle Avenue in

THE MUNICIPAL 
PLAl
and ,
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
PUBLIC AFFAIRS TO EX
PEND MONEY, ADVERTISE 
FOR BIDS AND ENTER INTO 
A CONTRACT THERBTOR.

SE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
IL OP

No. Ill 

\L WATER WUlsrd-

VIOUTH. STATE

NEW HOPEB 
Although l&ted as riace

Feb. 23. »44, Mr. sndrMrs. W. C. 
MUler of WilUrd have never giv
en up hope that their aon. Major 
Wm. Miller, might atill be Uving. 
The past week a little cncourage- 

icnt was given when they 
iived ; * *■ '

supply of salt for the water 
ening plant at the municipa] 
ter plant for the year 1945. 
silting of approximately 
carioads. the entire cost 

exceed inoO.O 
be paid from the

ceived a letter from the war de
portment, that instead of being 
offidally declared dead after the 
year was up. that a further Inves- 
tinUon wiU be made.
^or Miller was pilot on a B-

OF PL
OHIO: ,

Section 1. That it is hereby officially declared dead after the 
deemed necessary to purriiase a 

the water sofl- 
wa-

.raTENAirw
Mr. ip<l M«». Bertoh

vitr apartment to b 
^ 1 by Mr. and 
CrowelL

(3) 
ich 

cost of 
Water

ire cost of 
shaU not exceed $1700.00; < 
same to be paid froi 
Fund of said VUlagc.

Section 2. That the Board of 
Trustees of Public Affairs of said 
Village and the Village Clerk be 
and they are hereby authorized 
and directed to advertise for bids 
for the purchase of said salt 
provided by law.

Trusts

nuwon over oucxwr, Ausuna 
from which he end his crew fail
ed to Rlum. Altho e number of 
communications were received, 
none gave much hope until the 
last le&CT. Be is a hntber of E 
B. Miller of Plymouth, and a for- 

teacher on the high school

We feature I 

a full line of

R&M.
BAKEDGOQDS
at all times. ^

Get your 

wrapper here!
Harry’s Market

Section 3. That tl 
wlerk and said Board < 

ibUc /
I open any iicreby directed to 

all bids submitted pursuant 
said advertisement and to enter 
into a contract with the lowest 
and best bidder os provided by 
law. for the purchase of said salt 
as herein authorized.

Section 4. That th 
shall take effect and be in force 

after
allowed by law

.WILLARD W. WIRTH, 
President of the Council

Attest:
J. H. RHINE. Clerk.
Passed February 20, 1945.

CABO OF fHANES
1 wish to express my thanks to 

all of my iriends who soit cards, 
gifts and flowers during nur re- 

> to Dr. Fat 
Dr. Reed, nurses of the WiQard 
hospital and Mr. Earl McQuate. 
Mrs, Margaret Ellison Williamson

CARD OF THANTS
We wish to express our thanks 

and appreciation for all the kind
ness shown us during our.zecent 
bereavement. Especially the 
American Legion. Lcgfon Auxil
iary, the editor of the Plymouth 
Advertiser, and Rev. Frcrier' 
Lambertus for his comflorti 
words and John F. Root, w 
sang at the services, and all th< 
who sent cards and letters.

MRS. IDA KUHF 
AND FAMILY

Members of the Non Panel 
class of the Methodist church who 

ed Friday at the Willard can-

which belp^ 
boys in service going through that 
day. They e»ecially wish to 
thank the TouiW dub and the 
Ripley Thrifty Needle and Thread

ANNOUNCE BAKE SALE
Tlie ladies of St. Jos^ih’s Cath

olic church announce a bake tale 
for Saturday. Bdarch 31. Time and 

e will be published later- 
watch for it!

n. Max vr. ocniui
birth of a daughter, 
h 4 at the a^Iby 
>ital. The baby has

announce the birth of 
Sunday,' March 
Memorial hospital. The baby has 
been named Susan (Heta.

Pfc. Smith is stationed at 
Knox, Ky., and Mrs. Smith makes 
her home with her father, Joe 
Lasch on Park avenue.

Mr. and Mn. Orin C>)mman and 
children of Elyria were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. K. I. 1^1- 
son, returning to their home Sun
day accompanied by their neph- 
ew. Max Smith, jr. _______ •

PAliVTlMG at$d 
PAPERHAMGING

Also Roof Painting in Seasonable JFeatber

PHONE 1132 OR CALL AT „
IS MILLS AVENUE, PLYMOUTH. C^O

Your
RED

CROSS
Faces the ^ 
Greatest ’ 

Task
In itn long historg

After three years of war the work.of your 
Red Cross is greater than ever. It must 
serve millions of our fighting men abroad.
Lonely men. Homesick men. Wounded |

The Red Cross, always at their side, •' 41

¥

helps to bring them aid ... cheer and comfort 
wherever they may be.
It lends a helping hand to the thousands 
of returning service men sick, wounded— 
desperately in need of friendly guidance.

remember YOU. • • and 
you atone keep the 
Red Cross atireS

For without your help there could be no Red 
Cross. There are no “special funds to keep up - 
its great humanitarian work. The money 
must come, as always, from the heart of 
America-YOU!

'M

PlyniRatli’s 4|aota - l^fNIO
Gire now • • • 
Give morel

PnbUdwd n Ite faUmri af On Wv Btet kr

mimmm




